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I the first-year course-repeat policy
comes under review.

l’tiiiiii' Rt lSl'‘twa' t :itn'
As thousands ot high school studentsdet idc \shetlter or riot to attetid N (' Stateaii N('Sl' committee is deciding \sliethcior not to endorse a policy that couldprot'oundly at‘l’ect incotiiing lreshiiien'l'he litiiyc-r‘sity (‘otincil on AcademicPolicy and Procedure il't‘.\|’|’i.comprised ot~ deans t'rom N('Sl "s eightcolleges .itid lscy administratise ott'icials.is currently discussing a proposal to lsc‘epthe ills! year course repeat \y itliotit penaltypolicy iti place tor another three years. Itno action is taken by the committee. thepolicy Wlll die alter the spring settlcster.The policy t‘ii'st catiie tip at a l‘('i\l’l’meeting last month. At that time. itseemed likely that the council vyouldsimply endorse an estension ot’ the policy.After all. hotli tlie l’aculiy Senate and the

Student Senate passed resolutions iii lasorot estending the polity prior to thel'( .v\l’l’ meeting.
lint many ot the deans on the committeetL‘aclL‘il Ilk‘tlctlns'l} lo lht' s'\lt‘ltsliillproposal. hecoming “quite upset" “he:the idea ol c\tentling the polity \\assuggested. said \iie chancellor atidsttlllly'll inemhei loin Stattot‘d

Just the facts
What many people tilt the committee areupset ahout is a lacls ot data atioiit theL‘l'ict‘ls (ii. the policy,"\Ve'ye got to lools at this troin atiohrectiye y ieispoint, Right non yse‘re onlyseeitig it suhtectiyely said councilrtietnher arid Dean ot the (‘ollege ot'l‘estiles Rohert liarnhardt “I don‘treineniher seeing arty lacts. So lioss do Isole?"
('onimittee rnemher and Dean ot the(‘ollege of Humanities and SocialSciences, Margaret Xahn. also said more

Council looks at repeat policy

data regarding the policy is net ted
"l think ll doesn't ttta'tsc .illy sense toestend ll unless i.\c li.t\c “"lllt nay ilt'\;tltl.tlllljJ it." /..ihii said 'ldon i ‘siiosi itthis is a \lliit‘ssllti Iti‘ll. i. it n Ii
lint ltesli ilata tart: it tic rim! todttitrititie the poll. y's c'h '~nih‘.1ir..ui~oi the slttilt'ttls “lit- trial .tit..i‘tl.r:‘t 1' thetwo and a halt ytai will poftt :‘l.:.iit.iit‘tl\\tlt t.tlt‘ rt'flISllal \ltt'l‘Atinil lit salt? ital

l‘.tltt\\ olirr tacitsit up’\\ e tt'.tll\ iliilt lhappening \\|lil that iii-islictatisc \\c haieti l had ‘titic i‘o .lliltlk’ the..; sittils‘ttls
policy's impact oii tht .l ..ncc: he said”H the Litil‘ls‘ll is g ‘IlIL' it "c l‘.l\t':l -:idata analysis it's ptctnatitic ”iaisc tlatlk'i'ISIl‘ll
According to lityant. statisin regardingthe policy's etteits tin student jti tdii illitllrates arid oyet'all (ll’.\s . .tnno' he gatherediititil around Jitiil. ystien marry c.t thosewho littlh adiantage ot the poltii \\|llreceiye llierr degrees
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NCSU opens research center

Mucus tit-rm ’St’ti tat ic Ti; micron
A student looks at books that were recently doused tor a preservation workshop.

Ghosts, ghouls and goblins:

a Halloween special

I Scared something's under your bed? No need
to worry.

it Diiu toASSiSid"! ‘wnss, l "V i'
For all the heliesers this llalloiyeen isliothink ‘the truth is out tlieic.' the truth is yourbeliefs may he misplatcdSo says John lillhtsl. a isititig pr'otessor otphysics at N t'. State. Who uses science iii liisClasses todisproye supernatural theories.That old ltousein the neighbor-hood thateveryone says ishaunted isn‘thaunted at all.lluhisz says thes'o—called "toolssteps in the attic”are actually thefloorboards conrtracting at nightalter hayingexpanded due toheat tn the house diir mg the day(ihosts are easily esplaitied aysay hy draftsand settling iii old houses. llnhis/ said It thefloor is not lesel tn an old house due to yearsof settling arid shitting. .i hall might rollacross the floor all hy itsclt. ()n a \\llltl_\

pHU'tAlas, Casper. the frlendly ghost. does not exlst.

house. catising the curtains to mow oi noisesto he heard lliihis/ said people simply do notrecogni/c these tactois it they do not lsnon\\ hat they are looking tot So people come tipys ith alternate esplanattons."The mind lilces to c teaie order out otchaos.“ lluhis/ saidlliihis/ recalled one time \ilicti he is ascalled to inyestigate a "haunted house." thepeople “etc hearing \oites iii one tootit otthe house. lluhis/ discoieied that \ilien heopened the\\ iiidoyy s. the\ort‘es stopped.the .iiisiseiturned out to herelated to a haridpracticing theirmusic almostthree quarters ota mile aisay.“\\ hciieiet thereis noise in aroom. eieiytliingresponds.“lliihis/ saidlhe rooiri \\ asacting like asound hos tor the noise lioiii the hand.()hiects iii the room. cspci l.tll_\ the \siiidosi s.\ilirate at certain lieiiiicnc ics \ilicii noise istiiadc. l'lie ”\oites" \ieic these situationsresounding tn the room eycry tune the hand

tonne,» ., Tvyiwr'u 0st is ‘v

I A new Engineering Graduate
Research Center marks the
beginning of the more by the
College of Engineering to
Centennial Campus.

h ss \iiisStdtl W'tte'
N.('. State has htg plans torits ('ollege ot‘ lingtneering.
the opening ot the hraridneys l-‘ngrneering (iradiiateResearch Center ti"(‘lR(‘l itttt‘entennial (‘atiipus \\ illpro\ ide the t‘ollege ot~l‘dlg‘lllc‘c‘flllg’ \iitli hcitertacilitics to \yorls in. as \sell ashands on researchopportunities t'oi students
'l‘his ne\\ addition on(‘entennial (‘anipus isdedicated to graduateeducation and research. 'l'her‘eare {our depariiiicnts \\ itliiii thecotnples: electrical. computerscience. ci\ il and materials

engineering. Students andl‘aculty will noyy he able to domuch-needed research there.the center yyill expandopportunities tor the industryot engineering. said JohnGilligan. the associate dean ofgraduate education andresearch.The goal of N‘FSI' is to ntnvt'the L‘ltllrL‘ (VUHCE'C t‘ilzngineering to (’entennialCampus in the nest l.‘ to 20years. Much “I“ alloys easieraccess it state ot the arttechnology for theadiancetnent ol~ engineering.(itlligan said"It's a new philosophy “ headded. "We want to integratetrey» research areas iiithgraduate education anditidustry.'lloisei (itlligan said theprotect still t'ar fromcomplete."We need about three or fourmore hurldtngs the size of thisone to complete the mmement

Club earns ton

I Food Science Club makes ice
cream, tun, $40,000.

FR.\\( l-Sl .\ (:\l(l’l'\ll iiStat? W'mi'
Once again at the N.(' Statel‘air. the N.(‘. State l‘oodScience ('luh sold inititcroitsllayors ot~ ice cream at itsdairyi‘dl. raising ncarly Motion
the ice cream is made tn thehascineni ot the tood \slt‘lliL‘dcparttiicnt‘s dairy hnilding[his annual fundraiser seriesas the cluh's main source otincome. 'l'he protits ltoiii theliitidraiser are used to liiiid

lttcttttrs tor the costs otoperating the club and to tundtrips to professionalconterences. 'l‘he cluh‘s icecream can only he found oncampus or at the tall.\Vheii lttll' time arriyes.people line tip at the booth.Susan Hamilton. a graduatestudent tn the cluh. reportedthat the lastest selling llayorsnew mini chocolate chip.chocolate. htttter altiioiid andtoolcies and cream.»\l| ot the ice cream is massproduced to ensurettcsliness and esceptioiialquality.“ the reputation ot the ice

its

K». r how: a S‘ x“
The Englneerlng Graduate Research Center.‘
ot the department to
(‘enienntal (‘ampus \K'itliadequate t'uiiding and goodtransportation. this dream canhecorne a reality. We helieyethat. out there. the engineering
department can espand to as

of cas

.lordan. president ol the clnh.to increase its popularity. thecliih used cle\et' ad\ertisingtechniques a ysallsinghillhoard handing out coupotis.a \yeh site on city search and amemhei ot the cluh dressed asd (0“l'l'isd lilalniar. dairy hat cochair. reported that despite loyit.iir attendance due to had\ieathei'. people did riot stoplining up at the hootli" l'hc duality ot the ice creampt'odut es .i strong market torthe uniyetsity.” said lialmar.Scoopiiig ice cream is not anatural talent. a lot ot practiceis needed ll‘. l‘lslt‘l to get the

tar as is necessary to satisty
the demand ot' engineers in this
country

’l‘he complex tiouses a total
of 20 research centers. \\ ithiti

\i EGRC. t" ..i

at fair

ltll‘ iiieiiihets \yere

~ D

the ldll.‘
giieii .i scooping lesson the
ayei’age si/cd cone is three
large scoops

silos hs‘tl”Most t‘t tittlc tH'
\\llt'll lltt'\ see the si/e ol the
cone. ‘ Jordan said

l’art ol the it c ticaiii's charm
is its |o\\ price laiigoets look
lornard to the high quality that
goes along unit the loo cost.
lite tic crt'att: has lit‘iottic an
old la\otitc .iiid a lust stop lot
ictllp‘itt‘ts

has \tt actiycl'hc s liih
tnetiihers \sho aid Ill the sellingnight. a hree/e might Mon through a dralty s.. Gnosrs. in scholatships tor tood \\ ieiicc ilt'dlll sells itselt." said l’aige pcttcci toiie In anticipation ot and marketing ol ict .. team

SPEAK OUT! for
women’s concerns

'I'lie (‘otincil on the Status ot \\ oinen \\ ill
‘honsoi‘ SI’IZAK ()l ' l'I l'ttl' \\oiiicn's( onceins'l‘he tiieeting “I” he held ltotn |l Vt am totrill pan. on 'I‘hursday. Not. I i in ('aldyielllounge.('liancellor l arty Monteith arid l’royost l’hilltpStiles Vi ill attend trout tioon to I pm.It you ha\ e concerns hut in” not he aide toattend. you are urged to contact (‘atliy Zitiiriierat ilfl 002%.You tiiay also “me your concerns oii tortnsthat are a\;iilahle at the \‘yomcn‘s (‘ctiter iii ItI‘) Nelson llall.Anyone hay mg n ritten concerns should lstioyithese in” he read anonymously during thees'ent.'l'he Sl’l:s\K ()l'l' has l‘ieconiesomeii hat ot atradition, as this meeting iiiailcs at least thesecond time in a year a meeting at Much thechancellor has spolsen to women ahoui \iomen

Doctoral fellowships
now available

llic l:l’:\ S l‘i\R l-elloii ship is open to master'sarid doctoral students in city iioiiitientally relatedtields ot study. Applicants must he l'.S. citi/ctisor permanent residents. the deadline is Nos. l4.l'he Departiiieni ot Deteiise N’atioital DelenseSt tence arid lingnieet’ing (iraduate l-‘ellosy shipis open to l'S. ciii/ens who are at or near theheginning ol their graduate study and \\ ho arrpursuing a doctorate in mathematical. physical.hiological. oceanic or engineering disciplines.the deadline is Jan. I l.the l'.S. Department ol linergy ('onipiitationalScience Itelloys ship supports graduate students
in applied sciences or engineering disciplinesWllh applications iti lllg‘hrpt‘t'i'ttrlllttttt‘t‘ cotnputtrig. 'lhe program is open to US citizens andpermanent residents iti their last or second yearof doctoral study; the deadline is Jan. 28.For more int'orination. contact Day id Shater iiithe Graduate School at SIS-A1462.

l

School of Design to
host pumpkin contest
Sotiie ot North ('arolina‘s most creatiycdesigners \s i|| titileasli their taleiiis on .i seasonalcat'\ tug llalloueen tacls o‘ lanternstraditionduring the annual pumpkin decoratingcontest at 5 phi. l’r'iday, ()ct .‘l. at N (I State'sSchool ot' Design.The contest Will take place in the School ot‘Design courtyard between Brooks andKamphoet'ner llalls on l’ullen Road.the public is H“ ited to \ ten the cars itigcontestthe contest is open to School ot Design ()students on a ilrsl come. tirstrcary ed basis. The Mtacls o‘rlanteriis n ill he displayed at the School ()ot‘ Design Friday and Saturday nights at theannual student “Halloween Bash (‘elehration." Rlhc hash itsell‘ hegius Saturday at 0 pm. in theSchool ot‘ Design courtyard.The School ot~ l)esign is located at thenorthern end ol main campus.
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Freaks find company, solace every Friday night

I The llialto offers the Halloween
ee'eit every Friday night.

l. .\ln t s l. o. lt isSoectal to tectinickip
One of the last legitimate forms ofrebellion is the ”Rocky HorrorPicture Show," which still promisesa late night to remember. Shownevery Friday at ll:30 pm. in theRialto Theatre. the movie features ablend of cinematic thrill withaudience particrpation. Debuting in1975. the film was based on a playthat paid homage to horror films.Although it may have bombed .itthe theater. it has a CllltvlllyL‘following that hasn't beenreproduced by any movie.The crowd that frequents the showis not the mainstream element seenin Hallmark commercials. but atruly diverse set of moyic‘gtic‘rs.Many are dressed in black or leatherwith piercings to accessori/e theirgothic wardrobe. Scatteredthroughout the “Goth" set are theyoung. the curious. the norriial. thedifferent. the sane. and the insane.Chris Jones. a cast member for oversix years and master of ceremonies.said this is a place for everyone.“We get all sorts of people hereranging from the ‘Goth' and ‘punk‘set to even a few frat boys." Jonessaid. “Every now and then. we get afew mainstream members in ouraudience. There's a part of themthat goes along With the flow. butthere‘s that small part of them thatrebels and this is the place for it."Unlike other cult classics. the truestrength of the picture rests solelyon the audience for mom. Seen inthe privacy of an air-conditionedliving room. remote in hand. themovie loses its appeal. The trueelement of the movie is thatimpromptu performance by artaudience that won‘t freeze frames.Robin Borsos. a regular castmember for seven years said thatpeople have a lot of misconceptionsabout the show.“The show spells rebellion andmostly people that haven‘t beenthere don‘t understand 'Rocky."‘Borsos said. "They rtiake a lot or

Scary fun

I Trick or treat at the Governor's
lensin- this llalloween.

Halloiiveec Sta“ Pet;
Ghosts. goblins and children of allages are invited to trickror-trcat atthe Governor‘s Mansion onHalloween night - If they dare.
The iron gates to the Queen .-\nneVictorian Cottage style .‘vlansionwill open at 6 pm. But make sureyou‘re on time. because those gatesclang shut at 8 pm. Treats will behanded out on the front porch byDracula. the Grim Rec-per.Frankenstein. the Executioner. aHeadless man and many otherghastly creatures. Trick or trearersshould also beware... the ghost oiGov. Daniel Fowle is said to stillwonder the halls of the loo yearold mansion.
FOWIe was the first governor tolive in the Executive Mansion afterits completion in l89l Fowle wasextremely eager to move into hisnew home »— he even broughtsome of his own furniture to makeup the deficn tn the mansion(because the mansion has nearly40,000 square feet. it took manyyears before it was fully furnished i.
Unfortunately. Fowle‘s term inoffice was cut short by his suddendeath on April 7. 189l. only threemonths after he had moved into themansion. Some of his furnitureremained at the mansion for futuregovernors and their families toenjoy — including the masterbedroom furniture.
While many governors whofollowed Fowle used his bedroomfurniture. others brought their ownand stored Fowle‘s in the attic. Aslegend has it. Gov. Fowle‘s ghostbecomes very angry when hisfurniture is not is use. It is evensaid you can hear him banging theattic walls and stomping heavilyacross the attic floors.
However. guests can relax duringthe visit to the Executive Mansion.Gov. James Hunt and his wife havealways used Gov. Fowle's bedroomfurniture.

assumptions .ibout homosexuality.scy and drugs ”\ tittickcning pace highlights themovie .is first timers. aptly called'\rrgins.' .ii'c singled otit bcforc ihcttto\ ic bcgttis\it‘giti tiiria Roscapprehensive about the cstieticnccShe had heard about thc show fromhigh school and didn't know what[0 L‘\;‘t'tl"I knew cycivthtng was going tobe wild and ttr‘ptcltc‘taltlc butl\H‘tit anyway ‘ Rosc said ”l wascurious l had licatif .ill tl‘csc storiesabout ‘lhc R». k\ llottot PictureShow' and dcr dctl I wanted to sccwhat was up ‘l'cat‘ tit tltc iniktiown gtccts thcscmortals .is they brace for their firstcypcricncc the magic ofrebellion l‘ncsc young virgins aretaught to pclyt. tlitust to a dancccalled the l:tt.c “hip and told tocast and crewiiitctniinglcd thc

\\ il\

.‘lliy‘

fcar not by .istcalthtly\ll.itltl\\\The credits roll and the moviestarts lri time with the scenes. thecrowd shouts obsccnnics and crudeiokcs \‘l‘llv‘ actors around and onstage iiiinti. thc roles of transsexualtransvestites. the strange. the weirdand the downright insane ingeric.fishnet stockings and busttct's bringback the faithful cycry week withnew recruits.Nil State iuritor David Mumfordhas no problctii with wearinghomemade lingerie and fishnetstockings as Dr l‘r'ank \' l-urtcr. a‘traiisvcstitc from transsexual'l't‘ansy lyariia' «played by lint (‘urryiii the tirov tct“It's a good w .i_\ to relicy c stress."“nation: said l it get riiy attentionfry. 1 throw wit the cape and there Iam :n liriceric. with peopleycllitig sc'canting in thcaudience ""l"\llt‘ic‘l simkitigs are cool to

Hi

.illil

wear tirst because it is notsomething hat a guy wearseveryday "Riltld" obstciittics and othercomments greet each character onthe big scrccti and iii from. Justwhen tI'ic mind begins to relax.showers of rain. ricc. playing cards.and rolls of toilet paper stream

I Halloween is here... make it safe
as well as fun.

"illt Am" ‘ 54mg.“
latch ycar with the lootiiing oi theharvest moon through the dampautumn itiist. an anctcttt yct merrytradition unfolds for childrenthroughout the land. So strong andalluring is this custom. that it stillbeckons children frotit their warm.cheery homes sacks in hand andsends them out into the night.slippitig front door to door. seekingtreats frorii kindly neighbors.ln centuries past. this custom.born before Christianity came tonorthern lauropc. took costumedchildren along winding paths whereshadow s sccpcd and crawled. whcrcgoblins lurked behind the blacktrunks of trees and owls bootedtheir warnings front barren canopiesoverhead Sometimes. if the wind

Trciucms Hr PeonThe audlence at the Rialto exposes Its Inner self at a past showing of “The Rocky Horror Picture Show."
across the theatre. The initiatedcome prepared with props that turndown exried corii'uoon iii the dark.The ease the audience feels iscontagious.Sherri Brown. a N(‘Sl' itinior irtchemistry. said this is a liberatingatriiosphere.“l feel comfortable in lingerie onstage. which is something having todo with the atttiosphctc.” she said.“The theatre is a place w here peoplecan go and be themscly cs. People ofall kinds are at home "liven the virgins iclt lhc riioou ot atime and place w hcre everyoneseems to know your name or atleast what you look lrkc in yourunderwear. li thc constraints oitight fitting clothing at society arenot to your liking. there is anunderwear run. Teenagers and

“r jag-31. aw

howled inst right, a nasty trollwould seem to stir beneath a bridge.knocking on the planks above andthreatening to eat the owners of thcpattcring feet and thc gaggle ofgiggles that had awakened himfrom his sleepHalloween will keep its ancientappointment once again. and w ith itwill come the costumes. candy.makeup and merrimcnt that hasdelighted trick or treating childrenthroughout the agesA child development specialist atNC. State offers llallowccn safetytips to help parents ensure that theghosts. goblins and trolls thatfrolick through children'simaginations remain where theybelong...in the imagination."Halloween has always held aspecial place in the hearts oichildren." said Karen l)cBord. achild development specialist in theNC. Cooperative lixtensioriService.

adults can throw off their chainsand scantily run around the Rialto.Sure it is not the Dollhouse. butw hcrc else can anyone takc theirclothes oft with total strangers tot Amere S-t‘.’Thc thrills. cheap and riiatiy. arc away of life for thc cast and crew ofthis production. .\lany come to sccfriends and make new ones withcacti show. What kcct‘s the icgulaiscoming back is .tcommunity"\ltlsl tll Li\ till” I 31H '«t \c‘, I'tz‘riiovic.” said Borsos who is 'llt‘ tthe founding cast riicnibers_ "It‘slike a class reunion c\cty weck 'Jones. who also plays an integralpart as technical director said the

\t'i \c

cast is ycr'y closc”When you spend cy cry l-iidavtiiglit with the same group oi

"It‘s a time oi ycnturirig ior'tli. iieating special trcats. of dressing upand pretending to be a cartooncharacter. an action figure or ablending oi those. But Halloweencan dlso prcsc‘ttt stitttc Itls'rctiscdrisks. especially for children trickor-treating. lf parents take certainprudent precautions. this holidaycan be iuii. inmpcnsiyc and aboveall. safe."DcHord offers several tips for asafe and enjoyable Hallow ccnAdults should be on hand tosupervise. especially during trickorrtreating. Parents should makesure costumes allow for visibility.are fltinierretardant and don't dragon the ground. which could cause a
Na CANDY. in... ~ I

people. you get i cry close to them.".loncs said\1any oi the cast members recallthctt lll'si cvpcrtcncc with the show.\ltinitotd has been involved withlllk show tor three years. His firstcsposutc to tltc show was onlloio‘yH‘t‘Ill was a licsluiian in collcgc and aillt‘litl of nitric droyc me to theRialto." he said "h was the abilitytot cycryi‘nc iii the theatre to.i'hplc'cty .cl co and bc as crazy as'hcy wantca Al'iz'll kept the comingbac s "liotsos itrst cot intctcstcd lll thcsliow iii high school Soiriconc shcwas dating .it the time brought herto .l show and she has bccn hookedv“yv't \ltlvc‘'l was dating this guy who wasinto ‘Riicky," \.tltl Borsos. a

graduate psychology student at[NC Greensboro. “I didn't reallyfit in back in high school. and thiswas a change. I liked it and gotinvolved."Brown. who is an understudy for akey role. got hooked from the videotape."I met someone front Californiathat got me interested iii it." shesaid. “I rented the video completelyignorant of what was going tohappen. I had no idea what wasgoing to happen. but I love'd'it thefirst time I saw it."I didn’t understand it at first. butI saw four times that first night."ltivolvcmerit in the show is whathas kept it alive over the years. Thecast puts in a lot of work to make
.‘u' ROCKY, l’at’t‘ ‘

\\ hat .tl'L‘ you going to dofor llallowccn‘

"I brought candy for the kids totrick treat in my dorml:\lL‘\.tllthli ” l-ran/ Koeck. agraduate student in physics.
ill

"I'm dressing up and going tol‘i’dlll'yllll Street to meet a lot of myfriends and hayc a good time."llcathcr \lctiauvtan. a freshtiianiii l it‘st \cat (‘ollcgo
‘l'iii going to t'hapcl Hill andgoing to party DavidSchooliicld. a itcshtuan iri l-iist\lt‘dl (iilllc'fly'
”l'iii gitziig to ( hapcl Hill to seetwo good fitctids and crash thct‘cl’rii dressing tip .is a pirate."

Students make

Halloween plans

(‘hristan (iarrctt. a freshman instatistics.
"It‘s my mother's birthday. soI'm going hotiie to help her trickor treat with my little brother. I'mgoing out and getting candy formyself. too." Alisha McCorklc. afreshman biological life\L‘IL‘nL‘C\. III

“I gotta work tomorrow night.I've out-grew the tradition. But Iwould love to go to (‘hapel Hill orlzt‘l'." Jeff Barnes. a tumor inagriculture education.
“I‘m going to be at the YMCAw ith the kids. They 'rc having a fallfestival. and all the kids come tothe YMCA and hang out allnight." l’itus Hopper. a senior intlic (‘ollegc of Agriculture andLife Sciences.

Bash comes to NCSU

I Gotta go bash in time...

Who says llallowccn has to end(hi it ’ lhc \.(‘ .Ntatc School ofDesign wants to keep the tcstiviticsgoing all weekend long with itsannual St ).l) Halloween Bash'l he Hash. d tradition more thanl5 years. is poised to take ov cr liast('aniptis this Saturday. Nov. l.l'lttltl ‘) p in tititil 3 a.m.. the "Pit."between the Brooks( otiiiyard and Katiiphoefner:\llvllltlt|lllll. will be a sea ofactivity. oycrruti with decorations,blaring with the music of four livebands. and teeming with somepretty creatively costumedindividualsThis year‘s theme. "Hash to thc

ltis‘dlc‘tl

l-uturc." helps to commemorate theSilth anniversary of the schoolw hile also lending itself to all sortsof monstrously mechanical andfantastically futuristicornatiicntation. Students within theSchool of Design. in conjunctionwith the Design Council. have beensketching. constructing. and spraypainting for the past few weeks inpreparation for the big night.Many students have also beenlaboring over their costumes aswell. in the past. costumes for theBash have even been assignedstudio projects. The Bash is knownfor its elaborate costumes and thereare prizes awarded for the mostcreative of individuals. The prizefor first place is $50. second is $20.and $l0 for third.In addition to all of the eye candy.
\(1’ BASH, I‘Atft’ it ’
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soccer

edges out UNC-W

I the Pack wins a close one in
Wilmington.

Sports btatt Report
Senior del'ender .liiman 'l'ripoliheaded iii a tree ktek t‘rom l’ahloMastroeni late in tlte seeonil hall topiit away tlte Seahaty ks ot llN(‘thiiitngton Wednesday night at the[NC-Vt Soeeer Stadium.State. eurrently ranked ttiittlt hytlinhro and tlte NSt‘AA. adsaneeilits reeot'il to ll lit overall. t‘N(‘W dropped to (\rl l tl.'l'he l’aek seoreil tlte tirst goal earlyon iii tlte mateh. a (‘hris Wellingstrike past :\drian l’ots ell at the list.”But tlte Seahayy ks uould eotitehaek. Sophomore /\lllllL‘tl lil Rat'eistntek less than tour minutes later toexert tlte seore at oite apteee. ltetook a pass troiit Mike lilotnai‘a intothe hos aitd reeorded his tit‘th goalot the season at the IRS” tttark.l'he ltalt \tonld end that way.knotted at one all. lt wouldn't staythat stay tor long. ltoysever. as theSeahaty ks took their first lead of thegame inst oy er the tinnutes into theseeonil period. At'ter haying a shotdetleeted hy l’aek goaltender DanAlexander. l7N(‘ W‘s VaughnReynolds followed the shot aitdplaeed ll iiito tlte lelt side ol’ tlte net.'lhe Hawks. smelling upset hy thatpoint. held up their 2-] lead untillate iii the inateh. lliit State. itotseeing things the sattte ysay. tough!haek to preserye their tllllllhplilt‘L‘ranking. Mastroeni followed up a

Welling strike that ltit tlte right postto puneh iii the l’aek’s tying goal atthe 53.56 titaik. 'l'rtpolt setured theWin 20 minutes later at tlte 7,1 -l‘)mark.the I’m k's nest ehallenge \\ lll heSunday 's titatelt tip \\ itlt liNt‘Charlotte.the 40ers has e heeit ranked iii thetop 20 iii tlte nation tltts season.although they ha\e dropped out oltlte rankings in tei ettt \seeksthe Niiters hay e heen led hysenior .\tattliys liarker and tumor('ht'isttatt l iiiid. \\ltit played a hi):role iii ('hailotte's (i .7 “in o\ei(‘iiiitphell last \yeek.the \\iit \\ is the team's louitlt iiithe games. tlte seoi'ing outputpushed the Nets totals to It goalstn the last set en games.A loss to ( 'itteinttati. 3 l tn otet'tiitte.prior to the ( 'aitiphell niatehiip. hiokea three game \\ Itt streak.Keepei Ht'ad 'l'honias is amongtlle leaders tn t‘ottl'etetti‘e l'S.\.\\ here (‘harlotte stands iit tittliposition \\ ttlt a -l «t tt teeoril. \\ itlt .i|.Z’.l goals against a\et.ige tn l(\ganie this yeaiThe 40ers are oyei‘all ‘t 572. theypushed least season's titeeting \\|llltlte Woltpaek mtootei'ttnie.'l‘he l’aek “on the l‘th itieettitg .itMethod Road Soeeer \ddtllttlll. l 3.State leads the all time series. X l.mm a loss iii I‘l‘ll. It) in (‘harlottethe No. lts‘ ranked Woltpaek \\|llreturn to Method Road onWednesday tor . 2 3” [HI]. gameWith tlte (iaitteeoeks trout thellntversity ot South (‘aroltna

Technician

‘ouuuxwts ;

Coach Kay Yow (center) lays it all out for the press at the Pack's annual media day.

Their biggest

I The Pack faces a tough Florida State team this
Saturday.

_l \\tl s (,t tit ti\uae.l.l’l ‘ipo'tu tttitoi
l\\it months ago. Nt . State \\ as sitting pretty..\o\s the\ ie sitting iltteks l'oi otte ot‘ the toughestoiiiitiy, l lorida State. the Seiiitnoles lookto hiiitg tlteti hi}.t L'tlll\ namely ipiarterhaek 'l’liadliitshy atid teeenet I’eter \‘vai’i‘tek to heat tlt\\\ll oitthe \\ ollpaek as they lteail to 'l'allahassee this Saturdayl’eihaps on Sept 1. State‘s ehanees ot an upsetdL'.tlll\l l'lttl‘l“ [‘t)\\llt'll.\ li'ititns \ltHlltl li it ,. him-ii It i- .-heen a hit ittoie tealtstie. ’l'hett' \\tlt oyei’ then llthiaitked Syiaeuse iii the ()tattgedoitte the day helore hadthe sports \\Itt'ltl hit/ling ahottt the in ttali/ed l’atk.attd tltetr as It \tetoiy against the Duke Blue l)e\ils a\\eek later added men more ltiel to the the in Raleigh.Hut State\ good tot'titites syottldtt‘t last tittielt loiigetIn their hottte opeitet \t \l lost a hard loity'ltt haltle to(‘leittsott iii the hunt ~e.‘onils ot the f‘LtlllL‘ oil a Maillliiiiliek tield goal. they deteated the “(list teaiit iitl)i\istoti l \ toothall. \otthet’it llliiiois. a \yet'k lalei.though not \ety eoitttiieiitgly ,r\nd less than .i tyeelslatei they dropped their seeond ,\(‘(‘ gaiiie ot theseason. .i l” l.\‘ heaithteaker on national teleytstoiiagainst Wake l-oiestthose three gatties started a skid that's resulted tnlottt losses. titilttdine the last three. and ktioekeil thel’at k hat k don it heat the hottoiti ot the \( ‘(‘ standings,\o‘a Mate ittttst teetoup .ttter tlteti tough loss tol',’\'(. t'liapel lltll l\\it \yeeks ago to taee another toplixe team. :tesh oil then ttiatthaiidling ot Virginia.\ttd ll taetiig' l li‘lltl.l State isn't a tough enough task.they itiiist do so \\lllt a squad ot hanged tip play us stillat hing lt'otii the (‘aioltita game"I think txe'te got some people sotiieuhat healed tipand ieaily to play." .\'.( '. State eoaeh Mike ()‘(Kitti said."l)itait l.\eiett ll.t\ltlj.f the tseek otl really helped hitit.llassan Shaitisid l)eeii’s hamstring isn‘t thlllt‘ oitehtiiidred percent. httt hes \ery elose to play ing. RodneyRedd‘s ispiaitteilt elhoty. you know he's ready to play.

teatits iii the L

T. "'.H toe. Lt- l’nFullback Carlos King runs for tough yardage.
\\ e‘t'e kind ol a hanged and hattei'ed toothall team righttto\\lt \oii‘i'e the eoitlt M We \\oltp.iik loothall teatti.

challenge

Tip off

is near

I The men's basketball sea. '1'
officially gets underway flu,
Saturday against Marathott

l\\'i st

lt‘s heen a lit3~1; lot the ltist t Lint lleth \k'lltlk t.ltaslst‘tltal1 liah ttit Reynold (.1plays its. lits‘ .-tlte seasoit lit'to 't\tate \‘.ill til: ltotii .‘slaratho'i ..t ~It” \\oltpai l, t t'i ‘lllt it

. t

.li lt\\\. ~ . proltahly he tli. t‘eshihitiott paint it:Ntate hasketltai}lltt‘ teasoii‘ lit1 iltittltei tliaitttti i l ‘itit last year \tttittilottt \\lt_\.'\llt‘t \\'\t l.tllllt‘tlltls re seasons. t’eatite aliye .it the eiDespite llll' last ll: '1 \.ol't (ieorgia lei ll .'ot the litttills\haskethall laits awgaye llte l’atls itiii tt'aeing l)iike iii the an or:Hut Sendek .tlitl ‘- ' ‘otitlasted the Ieaytie 'l)e\tls tyith lll\l‘.'i 13t‘\ttng) \lelettse .\s itteatti \yalked olt lllta (to (ttl (otttest. State toonto the third t'ittlllil5or tttany tans, :hm‘heen enough. hit‘ l‘.idone. aitd knot h\‘ll‘rotite to the \t ( igame.“lull: they lie tsa til i “a"

l .

that‘s the last thine yott tiaiit heading into l.illahasseeltt oidei t ‘t the l‘aik to pull olt tlte itttta. le. hoth theottettse aitd detettse iiiiist pei‘lotiit tlatslessly. that hasheen a ptohleiii itt tt‘i ettt \\eeks. espeeially oit theotteitstse ltatiillttttt ol the hall\ttei a sttotte staii iltis seasi it. iiitaiteihaik latitteltaittette has had ptohleiiis \\llll his eoitttol uttdet'piessitie the itiiiithei ot tittei'eeptions tltiotsn hs thesitttltitllli‘tt' ituaitet'haik «"I nearly itiateltes his total otpassing toiielidonits ih'i lint his layorite target attdtooittitiate. lotty llolt ts .i\eiagiitg met It yards .1ieiepttoit, has eight toiiehdoys its and o\ ei .‘(l morei'att hes tltatt the nest teietyer on the squad. It thehalte ot liaitiette and Hot! eatt get hot. then htate hasthe potential to put some points oit the hoard(lite ot the htggest \teapoiis lot the I’aek this year hasheen the rushing ol tatlhaek lteiitayne Stephens. thesenior tioiit (iieei. S t‘ . iiotehed ltts lstth ltttl yatdgame against tieotgia leeh tltree \\eeks ago and. “ltllillitt yaids. is tittiently tltiid tot iai‘eer yardage lot a

pl.i\ers had opi i'lt ‘ I: . u. 'il‘dskt‘lltall tit'to't ‘l‘llk‘tt‘e'ltt'iseasott toil‘Nll’at k l\\ t'lll’aek t

l’aik einli 1..l last \eallllt‘ l‘ -.and \\l|t Tli'i‘.ttts t“.t‘t‘\\l‘ii'.ltl\l up on "\ lltt‘ tt'.ttt= .ieultitaty teiiits. \llhe \teyseil as .tllltalt pilltat‘ieed app at isltotilil ;‘Settilek tlte ottttoi‘.\tltllt't‘e \' C t ot his tiesttitited M‘ llllls lt ‘Ul‘l\L',l\tlHHeading tltat It 1inehes Ron lselltx tplay et‘attkes

t
t troiti lllt-"l as the V‘ti «

The men's soccer team defeated UNC-W Wednesday night.

readies for

Florida

I Following a crucial win for the Pack
volleyball team, State must keep the ball
rolling in the Citrus State.

Rt \.'\ KHHXK.‘statt thti‘r
Healing the tar Heels ean do \yondersfor any athletie program at NC. State.Just ask the Wollpaek \olleyhall teamafter their 1 3 \ietory at (‘hapel Hill’l'uesday night.-"A “in against ('aroltna iust does it lot tolift your spirits; makes you teel like you'redoing the right thing." eonimented Head(‘oaeh Kittt tlall. who reeeoed numerouseongratulattons troiii her eolleagnes iii theathletie department Wednesday morning.“We always knets “L‘ eould do It. No»we have the prool." added senior Amyl.L‘lTlCrttth,For Hall arid the players on the team.doing something right ltas been asomewhat .s'poradte thing this year. Withan 2H8 reeord. 3 ‘) iii the .r\(’(‘. the teantneeded a hig boost to get rolling tit theright tllrt‘t‘lttttt. |.uekily. the “lit againsttht‘ (’H might tust he the thing to get

things inoying as the l’aek heads into .itough mateh against l~'lortda State. theroad iiiatehes ot |-'.\t' and Honda A& M
thls \seekend will he a test ot hotset'fettiyely the team eontinties its tourneyol' selt‘ iiitproieinent. a theme stressed by

'" h

ti. um i.-.‘. H- l‘wKaitlin Robinson of the Woltpack volleyball team sticks it to UVa.
hoth eoaelies and players,“Our goal Hunt the hegtitniite was to t't‘lhetter eyery game." said lenieriiian. “\t eean do eyet'ythittg .is \tell as anyhody elseiii the eoiitereitee or iii the itatioit \\e instneed to hiing ll all together.”liitttgtng it togethei has heeit .i task inttselt‘ \sith tttltlrltw aiid disttplinaiyhotdouts hurting the teaitt .it Inappropriatetimes.Still. Hall teels the promise slio\\ it hy theteaiti is prool ot good things to mine"We‘ye lost a lot ot elose ttiatehes so otiireeord is ttot tndteatty e ot the type ot teaiit\\ e are." Hall said..A\ key to their iiiiprotentent is hettei

eseeiition. hoth through then setyiitg andstrategy oit ollense {oath tlall stressedthat taking the lesson learned iit \ ietoiiesatid dotihling those ettoits “I” he t‘lllelillto iontiniiing the team's ne\stoiind\lltltlk'\\Saturday's tll‘dlt'lt against l loi‘tda Stateil‘l ‘fi ti J .\(‘(‘i \\tll he a tough test.lllttttglt. lt‘l lltt‘ IL‘IlL‘\\Cil l’aek.Hating \ton the last 3 matehes. theSeminoles ate looking to keep tip thenstreak in this \teekend's hottteiontingtitateh in Iallaltassee. State's last itiati’h\\ith l'Sl' resulted iii a .l t) “asing il‘ *.IR is ti ll haek on Septeiither 27th
,so‘FSU. l‘.tt_{t -l

st. ‘Nous, t Vt‘,'t l ’ Fmsr. I

Wolfpack notes

I Earth, water and fire in the broadcast booth
“tiri't‘ »t i" ti‘. :tit't

“otnen‘s soeeer learn (limits l)ii\ii|soii‘lhe \\o|tp.ieis \soitteti‘s teaiitltiiished its st lteiltile tti style as it easily\tlslt k'l
kttotked ol the ll.i\tilsott \\ llll\ill\ .t 1 lastnightllte l'aik oitt shot the \\ilili.its .‘l .\'throughout the game tltil ltelil l)a\iilsottsi‘oteless tlttottt'hottt the ltist ptitod latte“altoit, .i setiioi tiotit \ota \iotia. siotedthe Pa. k’s tiist _~_'.itite ot the season It tame atthe 0 l7 ittaik ott the assist ttott. \tateyllaiiiptoiillatttpton got in on the stoitiiy ,ttllt‘ll Iate iiithe lust peiiod \\ itlt less tltaii a minute lett iiithe lust hall. llaiiiptoit stored iiist out ot thetight side ol the ho\ at the it It iitatk\lt.iitititit l‘itlls added the third l’aek goalless than .i iiiiiiiite titto the set otiil period ottot an assist tioiii. yyho else. llaiiiptoit. thegoal at the l‘ so tttatk put the l'atk up ‘0attd put the game out ot ieath lot the\\ll(ltill\l).i\ iilsoii got oit the hoard late in the ntatehoti ati unassisted goal tioit: leila \\oiiiiuth(outing at tlte 7‘ ll lltillk, it \tiillltl he theonl'. store lot the \\ tldeatsleiimtei Matsh added insult to minty .it the.\'(i |_‘ iiiatk. storing ott ait assist ltotit toiaptain \tegan ,leidyl'he l’aek intpioted their oyeiall ieeord to0 It)
“oltpaek Sitintmers. Hiyers sweep BlueHulls\‘tate's \\\ ittititiitg aitd tl|\ tug teams donnedltiike Wednesday .it the \\ tllts ('asey ‘\klllill|\('eiitet tit tlteti ltt‘st dual titeet ot the season,lloth the men‘s .ittd ssomett‘s teaitts \yer'e\ ietortotts against the Hltlt‘ l)e\ tls

l\\\the Pink uottten uoiistrong sttiiitmiitg ot \tisat‘ \Steigion. lloth ll’t‘slllllt‘it 't, *titst plate ttt their tespe 1‘unit the l.lltttl meter lls'k'~l'titltt‘ itl ltl H ’.\. \sltit. ' tslioitet e\ents the ‘i' a..i tiiiie ot 3‘ tltt .llltl in; :"t .\\illl a time ot Ni (iillte titeti handed little it- . .deleat tltatt the sonnet.l)e\t|s to) “-1. \ttd lll\\ lllt wtelied oit the strong su tti.:itreshttten elass (‘otiitny tll‘ l-t ‘i ' i -'i .“inning tiso e\ettts. has it. t .'\Villiaiits trotti Shien-pott 2.. I . ..Hm“ tttelet ltet‘stylt‘ It! .i tittit ‘the ilk) meter in Jail .\'-llot the Pack ‘lt\ets. l)ttke pit se"minor ehallenge. it any. lh\ l‘.~ k L ' .top three spots ttt ltotlt the inert t\somen's one titetei .llltl rim. 'eoitttX‘ttttons.In the men's merits. the l’ihk ‘e M- \tllohttsoit. Kettn (‘titts and ltie'iw t ..ione [no three. respei‘toeh llt iii. a. Mtetent, tn the three titetei \tan i‘s u qt tietop three spots \tith the aim. i. 't' i. .tdi\ei's tinishing in that oidetl'lie \yoitten's teattt \sas It‘s'“inning the one titetei .tttit ”or.eompetitions as \\ ell.lit the oneentetet. the llllt\ll-lt: ‘ti‘Lll’aek “as Kelley Melton in llt iMels'eel in seeond and \ltt lty (third, the finishing otdet thp in»; is it ., llttthree meter. \Hllt (‘aialieie lilhlli' "l‘lMi‘Keel seeond and Melton thtid

"ii'tali‘l tlt't
‘llllt\l tihlii i t. tll

Fire on the radio \HnesVlllle W’ttllpdt‘le all tlttte steals ittii auto.leader (‘hrts ('orehtant “I“ he tt‘ll‘tttl;' tiai ..
so Norzs. in 1 p



Polo 4

Policy
(|lIlIllIt-(tt "tit" l‘agt '

But that does trot mean rto data areayailable. -\ large amount of dataabout the old course repeat policy.which allowed all stttdents. ratherthan rust first year students. torepeat courses. have already beenL‘t‘llCt‘ICxl.
I'he old data. w Inch was gatheredirt I‘M}. showed that. on average.students who graduated between

tilts") and IW.l with (iPAs highertharr .t It) failed one or more classesduring their stay at NCSI‘ moreoften than students wlto graduatedbefore the policy was initiated. 'Ihatdiscrepancy suggests that morestudents deliberately failed courses.

Tochnlclon
knowing they could take tlterrt againwithout penaltyBut the IW.‘ study also showedthat graduation rates tended to usewhen tlte course iepeat policy wasin place."Most studentsdelaying tlte iney ttabte.”said.Perhaps most important to thediscussion of tlte policy's fate is

w erert‘t rustHr'yant

that. according to ltr\.trtt. .t study ofthe new system would probablyshow the same results .is the oldstudy."I“y Pl'L‘xllc'llt‘ll is lllttl ll \\c‘ xlltl .1study three years trout rtow wewould probably find the saute sortsof answers.“ lte said
Praising the policy

Many l't‘ \I‘l‘ members hayealready decided to tote for art

extension of the policy. claimingthat it offers students a deservedsecond chance."I don't want to hay e a student nothas e the opportunity to repeat." saidcourtctl tnernber and Dean of the(‘ollege ot lducatton aridl’syehotogy loan Michael. "Thatwould be taking the net otit beforew e fix what rteeds fixing.".\ccor'dtng to Michael. tttany first»year students .tt N(‘Sl' haye troublekeeping their grades up w hile theylearn to adtust to college life. I‘hesestudents should be allowed tocorrect rtttstakes made dtiring atransitional period. she said.('ouncil rtterttber artd Dean of theSchool of Design Martin Maleehaagrees. saying the policy helps morethart It hurts."I don't see the policy as sotnesort of maror disaster." he said. Idon‘t think we shottld be so rigid

that we can't be flexible about this."Maleeha said he recognizes thatthe policy is sometimes abused. buthe says the amount of abttse thepolicy receiy es does not Justifyabandoning it.”For eyery policy there is abuse."he sand. "I don't think we can makea policy that can‘t be beaten."Harriet Griffin. the chair of thefaculty senate committee. w hichinitially endorsed extending thepolicy. said killing the policy nowwould be premature"l Intil you have art entire group gothrough. you can‘t grudge itcf’t‘ectiyely."(iriffin‘s committee recorittttertdedkeeping the policy trt place anotherthree years. whiclt would let manystudents who took the policygraduate.Student Body President ('hadMyers also feels the policy should

be kept tn place."'l'hey are going to be hardpressed to cortte up with anotherway to ease the transition betweerthtgli school and colleges." he said.
“hill happens next'.‘

According to y ice proyost foracademic affairs lirank Abrams. .tll(‘.-\I’P subcommittee will be settip to examine the first year courserepeat policy arid make arecommendation concerningwhether or rtot the policy should beextended.Abrams said he cannot predictwhat the subcommittee willrecornittend."They asked for information arid lw ouldn't want to speculate on that."he said.Abrams said the council'sdecision to reyiew the policy

Pigskin Picks 1997

Ilia/c. 9

.\'.(‘. State at Florida State
(‘lemson at Wake Forest

Virginia at Maryland
Penn State at Northwestem

(ieorgta at Florida
Oklahoma at Nebraska

l.Sl,' at Kentucky
\‘ayy at Notre Dame

Purdue at Iowa
l'S(‘ at Washington

Arkansas St. at Miami
West Virginia at Syracuse
Ohio State at Michigan St.
\‘Ml at Western Carolina

Kl\1(i‘tll‘st‘r luynst : Etlf ltsst llttyis I!\llll\t mm“ ”"1‘ s\--‘"'““””. .\lt iitt, \\ I.,\.\tt|<t|{l) ltt \kl HSports ftftto' “i w. Irillty‘ Senator tit)ver"o' WRAt News Anchor Wral News Reporter t“.0 Sports Writer
N.(‘. State N (' Slate li'lortda 8mg l‘lorida State l‘lorrda State I‘lOfltld State l‘lortda State
(‘lemsoit t'lerrtosrt w .tke l-‘oresr (‘Iemson Wake Forest (‘Iemson Wake l-‘orest
Virginia \ irgtnra

Penn State l‘crtrt State
I lotttla

\x'l‘taska
Isertttt. lsy

\otrc llatttc

lilortda
Nebraska

I.Sl'
Notre llame

Iowa Iowa
\\ .tshtngton

\lramt
Washington

Miami
Syracuse
Ohio State

\\ est \ tigtnta
(thto State

West. (‘ai‘oltrta \\ est. t ar‘oliita

Penn State
Nt‘l‘taslxa

Notre Dame
\\ ash ingtort

\\est Virginia
()ltro State

\\ est. (iarttlttla

\ trginia Virginia
Penn State
l-Iortda
Nebraska

lSl'
Notre Dame

I'lorida
I Sl'
Iowa Iowa

\\ .tshrngton
Miami

Sy rat use
Miami

t)hro State
\\ est. ('arolina

Virginia
Penn State
Florida
Nebraska

|.Sll
Notre Dame

l’urdue
Washington

Miami
West Virginia
Michigan St.

\\ est. (‘aroltna

Maryland Virginia
Penn State Penn State

I‘ilorlda
Nebraska

ISl'

I’lorida
Nebraska

[SIT
Notre Dame

Iowa Iowa
Washington

Miami
Syracuse
Ohio State

Miami
Sy racuse

West. (‘arolina

Notre Dame

Washington

Michigan St.
West ('arolina

(it tsi Slot:l’tiotthPr.
let‘hmctt"

(er \ Stititit)Sport t’tlttor [mt-mas
NI 5“” N.(‘ State
I lm'm" t’lemsoii‘ ‘”Fm” ttgtnta) c . I .I thll Statt Penn State
lllor‘tda l’lorida

Nebraska Nebraska
Kentucky l Sl'

Notre Dame Nay \
Iowa l‘urtltte

Washington
Miami

West Virginia
Washington

Miami
West Virginia
Mulligan St.

Ml
()lito State

West. ('aroltrta

. Have a good one!

Question: Why are the two best
parties tonight being held on the

campuses of our two biggest enemies?

day. Nov. 6.
‘3'. ‘J .
k'jRadiant'SYSTEMS

as we enter new markets and capitalize on m.enue opportunities. We seek aggressrve, com-mitted candidates for our offices in Atlanta. GAand Pleasanton. CA (northern Silicon Valley)
All positions offer equrty in a rapidly grow-ing company that went public in early 1997
Stop by the Radiant Systems InformationSessron at North Carolina State on Nov. 5 fromT9 pm in the Unwerstty Student Center, Room3123 (lampus intethews held the followrng

1000 Alderman Drive. Alpharena,GA 30005770-772-3000; HI flx:770-751-u02Radiant System: i: an equal opportunity employer

Radiant Systems specralizes in developing "00”"d 1‘ _ . DEVELOPMENTan rmp (menttng advanced Retail SoftwareSolutions on both open systems and custom " "l" “"1" ""71" “hardware platforms. focustng 0n multi-media. ,r mo :user interface and transaction processmg. ‘ , ~ 2- rs
We are looking for all posttions to expand ‘ t' ‘ -, in on...' a; .‘ urnqu' trill! 'r‘t'ltirr. ‘qPIS

’ I‘tli‘llr‘ H
7/ So; our!

SOLUTIONS
irony “trinity”;

-'i‘r turn (If llwrlydi. r 'rl‘rr .7ch

E mnrl resume toHR r r frat twstorwmrii
[‘th k Out our web sitetrli. it .ysr» piston.

“Anytime you're on the road it'stough.” said (‘oach llall. "We'yeJust got to take what weaccorttplished tit (‘hapel Hill andimpros e on that ”l’Sl' will be furtlter strengthenedthis weekend wrtli the return oftheir setter. l-‘iona Rotten.Holten tit only her second gameback froitt inritry had a tripledouble. posting It) kills. oi assistsarid If) digs against (‘lentson lastSunday.

‘ Men’s Basketball
i against Marathon:
Game time is 8pm.
1 All seats will be
gengral admission,
and students will

be admitted for free
with student ID.

Technician Fun Fact
#16:

Tompkins Hall was the first
textile building on campus. It
was destroyed in a fire in
1914. David A. Tompkins
was the architect of the
building.

know what to expect. We hay e otirsecond chance now." stiltl tititsttlx'hitter Laura Ktmbrell. whose 31kills and l‘) digs were crucial in thellN('»(‘II victory.l'nlike I-‘SI'. Sunday‘s matchagainst the relatively new l-‘lortdaAt‘tM program should be an easywin for the Pack. possibly the lastsuch one for the season. ()f N(‘Sl "srerttaining eight games. six of tlterttare against A(‘(‘ opponents.At this poirtl. howe\ er. the team isrttore concerned with buildingmomentum for the .‘\('(‘

Tech a iffont rzttttf :rorr. I’mc ‘

Wolfpack rttsher. With hisperformance against the YellowJackets. Stephens has successfullyrushed for over a fill) yards againsteyery team in the conference. Ilerushed for llJ yards on IS carriesagainst the Seminoles two yearsago at l)oak Stadium.The major challenge that comeswith playing the Seminoles is thatthey don‘t base a specific weaknessthat can be attacked. 'lltetr passing

[NC at Georgia Tech (ieorgia leclt licotgia tori l'.'\'(‘ I'Nt‘ t:N(‘ l‘Nt‘ t'st‘ (ieoigta rec-ti (ieorgta r't-t-h
~ *; -. Still the team feels that the lessons tournament .trtd next season. It the

Happy Halloween from the FSU learned in the past are finally l’ack gets on .t roll. their all bets are. ' beginning to pay off. off according to I.etnerrit.tn.
. v .i I ”H”, "Since we‘ye played eyery body iii “We hate been kind ofCC melan ta fun,” I i N, ti“. the :\(‘(' a first time around we inconsistent. btit w e‘se shownagainst e\ery teartt that we can playas well as them." lenter'rttan said.“And I tltirtk the other teams knowthat so they might be kind ofscared."'I'he \Volfpack yolleyball teattttakes on l-‘Sl‘ on Saturday at o .‘tttpm. and l‘lt‘l'lsltl .r\tk.\l on Sundayat (it) put.l'he l’ack‘s ne\t home match isNos] against Duke .it 7 st) pm. titReynolds ('oliseurtt. It is the first ofa three game home set for the Pack.Students will l‘x‘ tltlllltllx‘tl llx‘t‘ UIcharge w ttlt a \dlltl student II)

game the best in thecountry. t urr'ently ranked third.'I'ltx‘y .t\x'f;|}.‘c‘ tHx‘t .‘t-lll _\.tl’tl\ .tgarlic thtough the air behind thepassing of Busby llis fayor'itetargets~ \\.trrrck .trtd senior l:,(i.(ireen. lta\e I3 tottchdow its thisseason between the two of tlteitt.and as a tcarri they ayerage l-l.7yards per catch.Hut eyen if State's secondarypulls off a mayor coup arid candisrupt l~'Sl"s passing game. they\llll tlt‘c‘lt‘l Hill of the woods.Bobby ’s boys hay e a competentrunning game with their carrieseyenly spread otit amongst threebacks. headed by tailback ’I'rayisMinor. lle ltas six touchdowns .irid

ls Ollx' HI

Octrobor 31, 10"
carefully is iii eyeryone‘s bestinterests.
"It's .t healthy thing." he said.“ the people in each college arebasically saying ‘watl a rruntite.m
It has not yet been determined

who w ill thesubcomrtuttec. Abrams said.\Cl'\k‘ on
If the policy‘s late is not decidedsoon. many incoming freshmen willbe in the dark about their academic

options as they enter their classes.In .tyoid that outcome. Abrams saidthe cottrtcrl would reach a decisionas soon as possible.
"It needs to be decided before the

class enters this fall.” Abrams said.
It the proposal to extend thepolity gets past the council. it willgo to IIIL' pl'iHUslN tlt‘slx for finalapproy al. «\ltl‘dllts sard.

first
l.r' ..rt " " l'i.t

the country last year by recruitinganalyst (‘lar‘k l’r'ancis. and shouldadd some much needed SIZL‘underneathAnother highly touted recruit forthe l’ack is 5 foot ‘) tnclt Ryan".\rthre" Miller. ‘l'he youngerbrother of assistant coach SeanMiller. he adds art deadly shootingtouch to the poirtt guard position.and should allow Justin(iainey to catch a breather everynow aitd then.\\hile l’aek stars (‘.('. Harrisonand lshtia liertttirnin won't seeplaying time for the entirety of thegame. look for them to start theand rack tip some easy

also

gamebaskets'l he game tips off at X p.lll.torriorrow night. Student admissionis free with a yalid student LI). andfans will be admitted at the gates.

Notes

Hahn and (iatr'y Ilornburg as partof the l’ack’s broadcast crew thissciisiilt..-\It‘lt}'s|tlx‘ Rodney Monroe. hewas known as "lire; as part of thelegendary backcoui‘t tluo "'I‘ll't‘ andIce" during the years of 1987 0].He finished ltts career as the u\(‘(“silllrtllllx‘ steals leader wttlt HS and.is the .\(‘("s all ttrrie assists leaderwith lots. He spent the past fewyears playingprofessionally. most recerttly inSpain. across Iiurope.
ll\ L'I'\Ct|\.

334‘) yards on rust Fl carries..\rtd what il the Pack can shirttlterrt down, as well .‘lltey still hate to get past thenation's roughest detertse. whichgtyes tip fewer than Zflfl yards oftotal olfcrtsc. 'I'heir ltorit four ondetertse weighs rust nine poundsless than their offenstye line. andoutweighs State‘s defenstye Itiie byIt pounds. ISo can the l’ack beat the 'Noles‘.’In the game of college football.people “I“ tell you that anythingcan happen. liut for State to pull offthe upset. eyerythrng would have tofall trt fayor‘ of the I’at k. and yeryrarely does that ex er ltappen.Just ask Syracuse.

Herb’s gonna be workin’ his magic
tomorrow night against those boys

from Marathon.

November

Where?
On Main Campus at the Atrium. Dining; Hall, Student

Center Cafe and Tunnel Inn near the entrance of the

Free Expression Tunnel. On Centennial Campus at the

Shuttle Inn near the College of Textiles.

VVhen?
3rd andtth

to redeem
$2 OFF

one attraction
llttitl ortc per person

\ot talttl with otltxr oil. is

Bring this all
Joln A Fun

Strinlay

Pint-Putt not!
Plrato’ ouost

Batting eagos
captain naghar’s Cato

Faculty ltontals
Great Group ltatos

Banooot Faollltlos

llttri‘stlay': ltlant 7 llpm
I'l'ltltH a Saturday: Illant lam
“will ( .ipilal Iilnl. ls’alt‘iglt, \',(.

(919) 87-

Ito-Kart flack

Brook Olymplcs

lock-Ins

Placo To Work!

- 1688

Technician Fun Fact
#8:

Kamphoefner Hall is named
after the first dean of the
School of Design Henry L.
Kamphoefner. It was fomied
from architectural engin-
eering and landscape
architecture.

Need Extra Cash?
Mr...” :‘N. m,’._, .1 it‘s: ., .«JSJiII!

Help Save Lives!
\lakc l'p lo

$140
,\ .\lorith'

Call For An Appointment
()r Info At:

828 - 1590

Sara are
l Maiden Lane

(across from Bell Tower)
‘Bring in this ad and reci-ne $21 on first VISll"
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Ladies sing out this Saturday

I Ladies In Red to perform this weekend.
let . . \t \ttl.\tttrt‘ ttIt-I IttlIM

II\I'! \..Itt.\.iitll.I"lo-.\eeu peiloimanee like no other(trams ot 'l'ime. these ladiesInto the spotlight tor an eyeiIIng at
poop I» \t \Iare slI';Ipit:,'' t‘llIt‘l \Iai'.‘

H1“ t'lt'lll‘ has been a regular teatuie on eampus

III.‘ \IIIIIIIay. ’\ t’ State's premiere temale a
t-ll‘l'fi‘t :‘Ieup. ladies Ill Red. yyill he takingIheaire lot a speeral atterSister

suit. lls touuthng III I‘M}. l’IItil that point. lhe(il.lll s oi lInIe had been the otin a eappellagroup at State Iloyyeyei, with the creation ot the\(hI

Red m te httznlmnua \elson. a sopholltore in seieuee with apie telt 'I'l.ll\ option. spoke about the group'sIIpI I‘llll'llj pvrtormanee and y\ hat to ettpeti " I‘hIs.u h m notked really hard on ereatiug allt‘\\ and IIl‘.I‘t\I‘ seleetioii ol muste. It has been aIhaIIeIIIte haIIIiIIe the new musie. but \ye arettlIlIIlIt III that our pertormanee WlII relIeet our

\CJI

Il.IltI ‘I‘ it'k H
lhe l .alIes III Red arrange the lll‘thtl'lI} ot thequsit that they pettorm themselyes. I-aI‘hIIIetIIIteI sIII'et-sts ideas for songs. and the groupIlIeI hste' s to them. pieks otit indindual parts.and t\wtl.s them Into something that Ian hepeitormed \\‘IIIl only the \oiees of tune \yomen

\ytaneIi's thou. an all temale a eappellagroup \eeured .I natural progression. l'ndei' theinuduiv hand III thieetoi ,\| Sturgis‘. the ladies in

\s \.-i «In said. ‘It Is detmitely not as easy as It\tlllllII\
than the otntuiai."

lhis Saturday‘s eoiitert “III he an hour Iongllll‘ 'd has ot llltlslk'ilI treats. the group'sIepz-ItoIIe spans a \yrde range ot musie. trout topW to Hroatluay and eountry to elassieal. Past and\tttlt‘s IIIeIiide ”Mattie Monday,"‘aliloiniai‘lt‘se‘ltl"S rite-tire to “.tltIt ()yet' MC.”

.IlltI \\t' work hard to make sure that ourtIIItshetl Itimlutt sounds as good. If not hettei.

..(

Itieaiuin

ltltIl\ Idual memhers

Spades anyone?

I Collegiate card championships to
hit N.C. State.

't ItI II.I" t‘l‘tttltI
Do you play eards" Did you.Iluays set telly think you were theIve-.t kII'lI player Ill the tamily" If so,tho. \yotiht he .1 thanee to proye ItlhIs \attttday, \oy. I. l'uitedState. l‘iayine ('ard ('oiupany.II:.Il-.eI~ of the "Itieyele" brandIn ls, e. Ill he hosting their firstIva-It . \\ tldt .IIIIs (‘ollegiate (‘ardI IMI'I’lI I Inshtps“ lll eonIIinetIon:III ‘I \ loIIIIIIatIorI here at .\' ('Stet. III; tournament or” he heldll: 't‘i. l lIl\t‘l\II} Student (‘entetltaizeroIn .tI ltl ant. and (I putRt L.l‘~Il.IIllt|I Is 85 and is availableIII‘I' It'li I It ket (‘entraI 515 lltltl.the lust year ot what WIIIannual eyentl‘attu Ipating in thet I‘I.Illt[‘lntlt~~Illlts this year are N('Sl'.l \t ( hapel llIII. Wake I‘oIest.IIIIIo State. \.I\IeI and (‘IneinnanIll IIIt Iltllllllt‘ years, it \inI itionyCall \t \ \ sthools aII met theIioIIIItIy. and there \\lII he at'IlllIlL'IlIlIlll hetueen \CIitlitis )Iisthke the haskethall tournament.I a l l\Il;l lleiuy. ehaII‘persoIi otleisure .\ Reereation (‘ommitteeand the .ooidmator ot this year's:otII'IIauIerIt. said. " I'his Is going tohi .I hr}: estitement. Next year we\Iili vet to see \\Illt‘Il sehool has\\Il.lI lI takes to he declared theIlIaIIIps

IlttsI‘t't I‘tIllt‘ .IIIIIIIIIIII“\ III!

I'Ite tegistiation entitles you toum a Meal-yaeatIoII. aIIIl eyeiyone ests .I " Int.lios ol I‘t’ee StIIlI'shut, a deek ot IIIIeIIIaI "\k lItI\.lltIplaying eaids. tree samples andeoupoiis lIqu partieipattnesponsors (I'iispy (lt‘lllt‘. \IarthattauBaeei. IIardeI‘s. (‘apIIaI ('Ieatiou.KlilisthS .IIId Ilhre Ridzte ( 'Ineiua areeonsideittnt pain. Il‘.lIlltlI‘. eIt Ilall(II IIIC llltlllt‘) t‘t‘lit'htlI‘II L‘Itt's It) ”It“\' IoIIIIdatIoII. thepiotIIeII eaIIIeI resea't Il I ham.and the other h III ewes hatk to thel'riion .‘\tIl\1I\more .IeIoItIes In: Il:.~ \Ititil'IlI\
the gamestournament are \pades. lleaits.littehre, I’uioehle. tint. and RummyI‘Ileie \\‘lII he IIIIIII‘IIIIIerItaIy tulleeand donuts throughout thetournament hours.Krispy Kteiue III; an I‘I.t\. alone.or by pairs tthe Ieeistiatiou l‘~ perperson). It you don I knoxt thegames. don‘t xsoiiy lhere'll henumerous opportunities to learn atdilleient lotaIIoIIs thIouehoIiI the\seek.

.I\\L‘\ltlilt' \ltHIl‘.~
tIIIIlIIIIIiItL.‘ .I I

IIIIIHIII\III1I\I

IIIMIII It‘ I ltt‘.|IIt‘
phi‘it'ti .lI IIIt‘

proyrtled hy

Jim \'.II\;IIIII. Ittltllt‘l \ t . StatehaskethaII eoaeh .tllII lSl’\ \lttsports commentator. esIahIIshed the\' I‘oundation ltl\I .t ten shortmonths hetoie lIe Iost his battleWith eaueei loday, the loIIIIdatroIInurtures the ehaiisma and neyeigiye up spirit that made \ .|I\.llltt .Iwell known personality on toiletteeampuses aeross the eoIIiItIy. lhe

~( Ilt‘~t‘l In I notenough. ".\.IIIII'.II “tilt! III.I ietIettIoII on the IItlleteiII t'\ hettyeen the
group together \thIe \IIII prm lIItlt;l .I hioad baseto pIIlI \aiietl Ideas lIoIn‘\\ e haye a range I»! yttl. . s peIsonaIIties aridhat ketounds. hilt \yt ham: hetome \ery L'IosetIieIIIIs hetause \\t‘ .IlI share the one of music."

I‘m ' 2

.III.l appropriately

VLL§(,7*\T -"

said Nelson

to attend."

The Ladies in Red will perform at Stewart Theatre thls Saturday at QI- lit

III» our" selettiou is The group ls set :I . " . l :n'Iiekets tor the shim ‘It I . III. -.; Witt..-
IlItteII nees th.It hung the and $2 tor \( Sl' slit-h. ' ' 't theaudienee plays .I I l' :u .lll' ' .~ thepertormanee. “ l he II~ ., ‘tuln e.the more psyt hetl up \ .' .. - . ' \ttltt'

\K.)(ut\.\\V7o\.’Tn{‘J"

rnu

:Ioal Is to hay e a presenee on entrytolIeee eampus III Ameriea. MoreIIItoruiatioII on the loundation eanhe found at their website at\\ Itiiitttyyorg.

How and where to celebrate your

(‘inema
('aiiipus (inertia.‘sl St» myrrh Student Identification.S." \ytthoutIIIIIIy, (IIIp III.Iiiday. (INI I pmSaturday. \oy.\ S III p Ill,Saturday,II! VI p IllStunt Iy. \oy 1“I-erris Hueller‘s‘Hat. tilt" at ' p III l-RH‘.lhIIIsIlay. ()et It) “Brother ofSII'I'tu .I! (I LII l‘ 0 [I Ill.

’Il "I‘aee ()fl" at (y: Itl
il "Seream" at ‘l A:

l "Seream" at (I130
Noy I "l‘aee ()II"

(‘arolina ’| “NikeIlltI Iy. ()tI tl sereening ot”t 'lIesIeItIeltl" III I'M) pm. 2% torstiIdeut~ \S for adults
MtisieI.oeal Sllti
l Inlay. I III II Band Masquerade

Nile with Snatehes of Pink.I‘Iamiug I'Iirnpktnheatls. DesertStorm. and //. Iopp
The Mission‘l‘hursday. (lei Hi Iype ()Negatiye yyith (‘oal (‘lIaIIIheI
The Berkeley ('al'e
Itriday‘. ()et iI Imsley I III\Saturday. \‘o\ I Skeeter ItiantlonKt Hwy ()II'Ittirsday. Noy (I Rait‘ltiil tittyI,IlillI\ Souguiiteis III the IoIIIIdhosted by Jeremy I'arheI
(‘al‘s (‘radleltriday. ()etRagsSaturday. NoyQuestMonday. Not.llellhendei'I Iiesday. .\oy9 pin. \Ilil“Wednesday. \oy. leeuage l-aII(‘Iuh ”(‘aneelled‘t

‘I lumpstatts. Blue
I I It\\_ Ida. SItalk
t Mike Watt \\llIl
1 IIIII Rose ('Ireus

lhursday. \‘oy. 6 Robert ltzulI\een \\ ith Rohhie I‘tlIhslIIday. \oy, 7 Dotty‘s KlIt'IIClI\\lIIl lieadiuIII 'I'taekstat\atiuday \oy ts’(iratt Iormo
lilard & Snake (‘afé\\ eIIIiesday. Utt. 3‘) I’Iie Shipping\e\\ s. llml. Smeartase
Satutday \‘o\ SeIuIIoIoit(rhtssSunday. Noy 3. Beatnik I‘lItltsltlls
IIIIIIstIay. \o\ (I Shot‘tyytne Ntteloe \Ioiiis I'IIII
Ititlay Noy 7 Hot Water Mtiste.Hera \ImusSaturday. Nos. K the Champs.Reizraped. |.o|ita I8Sunday. \m, ‘) My Dad Is Dead
lht' (‘ahooseIhursday. ()et. ltl lhiimpei and( oinpaiiyI’lltI;|\, ()et H Halus. I‘Iantits.l’eII ‘. lutIIt'ted SpoonSaturday. \loy. l Detstreqium. NoSanei

NDATIDN

So \leat are you \\.i:'ll‘.1' tor (ietup.qu shatrten your sktlls no“ andget ready to h.I\e «7th I'lll thisSIIIIIIII.I\‘ lot more IIIIIIIIItatioILIKIII ‘I‘ ,‘ I‘I

Halloween

Itulty \..- ' I .. tIII (and)(ttt't‘s. \I.II l 'tIlII .l\'“‘. Isa?! itt\IIIlItI.l\ »-I-. t. Iht Se\(IllenzIeis (l! \ttnplottis.l‘tIatIoiIIhI-Is \lllt. III: Iu I“\
Rt-eoril It \t hangt- IIIIIintII‘IIItghStreetIIIIla'. It! in III II II-' Spoon .ItYp III\IllltIIa‘I " I Ih slwIIIh'ts .IIpinSunday 'w. I \. III'l‘ Ill'llIt'\ .It'piuIIIIIIsIIa'. lot I: \I.tlt‘\Ils .II ’pIIII'lItI.l\ \ox .' ttls \IIIII .\ ltIIaIIat pmSaturday \o\ S I at low loues .It.1 p III .lIItI IsillIzIIt /ne .n’ p lll
ltaIdn-II \uditotIIIIII Duke IasttautptisIIIIIil\,(IiI ll \lIIsI. "I. the Duke\\ Ind Symphony at s p In

SCHEDlItf. I

onrcience

p$>/)<::orner

Dear (‘onesrenee (‘oIneI.I want to ask out a girl noIkyyith. hut I don't knoyy how shefeels about rue. I hate to go through‘the ottiee giapeyine to getinformation. What should l doAsk her out and look like an idiotyy hen if she turns me doyyit t )I IusIsuffer in silenee’Signed. .Ierk at Work
Dear .leik.You'll neyer knoyy unless you trytlf the only thing holding you haek‘Is a tear oi reteetion. then hy allmeans go for It. I I'eali/e that It eau;he an awkward situation III the1ofIiee for both of yoir it she doesn't1feel the same. htit hoth ot youshould he mature indiyiduals, mature enough, at least. to I am onteiinIy in the workplace,No one Itkes the idea ot heingrejected, hut It's a part of lite thatIeyei'yone must deal vyiih at somepoint in time. Allowmg this tear toIgoyern your aetions is both harmtul1to yourself and detrimental to yoursoeial life. there eomes a point Illtime when everyone has to take a'ehanee.I Also, don't feel as it you tune to.result to the "office grapeyme” toget Information. lie tip front andIhonest with her. Why havetsomeonc else tell her what you eanIsay yourself? liven it she doesreject you. your valiant effort It.“learn mueho respect.Should you he TCICL‘ICLI. don'tayoid her or he mean, 'lry toeontinue on as usual. if she will letIyou. and If she won‘t. Inoye onl'here are multitudes ot atpiatie.Iuimals syyimmin' around out;there, and some of them are1looking tor a boyil ysith a eastIe‘_|tt.sl like yours. Be patient and III will eome.A llJCI iea
Dear .lerk.I say. don't go for ll.Relationships at work WIII notwork. I mean. think about all theterrible things that all your es'shay e done to you. Non think oi.‘ having to see that person eyeryday.I No. not only seeing them. butIhay'itii.t to yyork With them? Do you"ieally ysant to deal nyIh that .’ lIthink not. Besides, you probably

:(jr: :l

I, It

IIIIII l II.I\I‘ .;tI\l'It'I;' ‘v ‘IIIIl\I«IL III nsl"' . I
.II.y.I‘»~~ ;I.t.'I I :Itottite I-..I.: aw .. , '

I)t‘\I\II
I)t.Il( l'l 'I.t
Iha'x.‘ .. It tI‘: _. .\\It'dIlllt‘ III\ sit." . 'l‘. I.t':.lhIt.t ItII I't I:\.lIt:t itht "It vi It: ~. it Itmy plate .It hnau ... t; -. we"rut. .IpatIIII Iv .lI‘I , -.' uni\shen I hast t‘u It "I \\l~_ 3IIIII I IIIIIIet~1azIII I» tha‘ I hour. ..more than slid to strait .II VI\\\I|.II\III1\IIt\I' Hot .Il‘ ‘I‘I ~ "lI \yh It: ru-t .. :\-.IShould I say mnt they ' . ‘tt'Stem-II Shel Steahng
I)U.lI \I.‘.IIlllL‘Dist'ttss this ptlthlem and t.IItIiI.I he that sh.‘ fittest Ihon IlilttlIIIitllIIlI‘It' he: st"‘w:.'3:"sharing" makes you Ditt.lll hatkeround. outlooks oninst simple philosttphtwhe ateountahle tin ‘Itt(‘hariees ate he .ttllt- ..home \y here L'\I"‘.Ittu' t‘each other ‘s plates 'l‘I ‘. .- ' tt‘t,r()I it toIIFII In ' Wtsituations \yhete t lt‘t . "I tare tell to tend In t' .' w ..ItL‘ \‘yItIt Itesllalt \ . -. s tempty stoniathI douht your ltrt“ ‘ . oatIII \plIL‘ 07 It" I' I. ‘ ‘Il\i‘IIIteiIor motive \s I It 1.

her that her .I- II -=t . w \IH'
.shuuld stop..; SiytItIItI die 1.}.‘touluiue to "Iyou I.III tit! 'it I."suggest that \.n: l». .safeguard :t. tan . ~ :IilkeN. iIl.tl s .xIl.Il ItArtielrt‘a

Dear SteahneYour tIIeIId Is ‘ \Iyehetipskate who has l.. . . tinslot quite some out .
etnharrassed let ‘I‘ 't‘ 's. ttan hutn IIHHI .Ishe‘s resorted to ste -‘ i :t \x.new time \IIL I- .l .-Iapartment. go hitle It It: ‘I li'l't‘l‘ltWhen she starts he nut..- the

~~ CORNER. . b

Cottonville comes

0 Witherspoon

I M. State professor exhibits his
artwork in Witherspoon Student
Centen

\lII.\\ ltiiiyAwstant lr-aIIII-s I'IlttoI
'l‘he AIl'lL‘illt'/\liiCl'lt'.tll (Vultural('enter lS currently featuring theteeent artworks of artist CharlesJoyner until Noy. 2|. "('ottony'ille‘A Seareh for (‘Iiltural and SpiritualRealities." ineludes to multimedianorks portraying Images of therural South.Joyner teaehes design andteehnology' in the N.(‘. State Schoolol Design. He has produeed andexhibited his work throughout thel‘mted States during his 25 yearumyersity eareer. This is his lostoneperson show on eampus.llis exhibit ineludes photographsand pietures set against yariouseolors and patterns. Computerreprints shadow the photographs.Ile ereatcs different moods with theshades of eolors and yariedplaeemcnts ot the pictures. Thetitles of the multimedia works usethe dialogue of the South to eapturethe seene.l'ogether the works show thereligious influence ot the South.’l‘hey tell a story of “(‘ottonville." areligious camp meeting that hasbeen held sinee ”<97. This is whereilllltl Southerners celebratetogether with preaehing. gospelmusic. and spiritual reunions.The works inelude snapshots of

people «It all .Iees. \yitlt yyomeitgossiping. thiltlien eating tandyapples. and sisters peering a:something IN‘IIIIIII I'u'lll loynetdisplays a lt‘\t'1t'tt thinking.dL‘ilt UII\ \ l‘ll\Cl\lI‘I‘_’ .II'III \kt‘IIICIleookittt‘ \IIIII hunt
('Iose tips «It [th ple Iatth aglimpse Intt- IheIt thoughts [hepiete ”Resting Ine'n Does" has aman sitting llt the grass,eoniemplatmg the .~III\IIIes ol the

day "\ on (Io titr“ leattiies .I git!Ittttkltttl Into III I.Illlt‘l.t \klIItattitude and Ianttiéezrte '\liss I \a
#3" giahs your .tlIL'llllIlll. .Is theisoman stares out ot the pIeIIIIe llIIl‘ytltl,
.Imner‘s goal “as to preseue theImagery ot the testixals. .I yItaI partof North (‘anIIna's history. Thetolleetion I'etlet Is AlrieanAmeriean hehaxiors ll] Southernlarm lite a...l religion
The design sehool protessoi hasalso ereatett the ”\\.III III Hope"mural at Mission \alley III Raleighand a mural at \I (‘entralUniyersity's \Ihool InDurham lie is tIII'IeIIIls uorking toexpand the summer \IItlI\ ahroadprograms lll (ihaita. \\ e .I \Illt a fordesign students
I‘he Afiiean .‘\ll|t"|l .lil ti IIIIIuaI('eiiter (iallery III \‘I IthetspoonStudent Center is IIL't and open tothe puhlie 9 am to ‘I II III Mondaythrough 'l‘hursday, ‘t .I III to \' pmFriday. and l p.III lit a p III onW‘L‘Ckl‘ndfi. I'lH IIII‘IL' IililHIIIiIIH)“.call 5l5752ltl.
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ll; Celebrate America Recycles Day on November 15th.’ ‘. .,. . .. . .. ‘ .
1 V1 .

Complete the Circle. Keep Recycling Working.

Schedule
1 ..1 ‘11..-..'.

N (' .\ltis1'1ini ot .\rtl'litiisday. Nov (1 llie .\lice M.Welsh (‘lianiher \liisic in theti.1llciies Seiies .1t 7 p in,
Events
Fall Festivall 111l.1_\. ()1t 1! \loiint MoriahBaptist ('liiiich liallticld. (1 pin,("111111‘ 111 _\1i1ii l.1\111'1l1‘ costume.
First Tuesday Poetry Readingsliicsday. \oi J l'hoinas l.isk.chan ot \( Sl l-‘iiglisli department.and .\laiili.1 (il1‘1‘ll\\ aid. .1 nationally[‘nhlislied poet. isill read and\olnnieeis \\1ll interpret them into.'\1111‘l'11’1111 Sign l .iiigiiage 7 pin.tree .1ndop1'ii 111 the public
Self knowledge Symposium\\ 1‘1l111‘s1l.1). Nov. 5 .. lht‘liieaktast t‘lnh." (Kildvvell Rm.(111)" 7ll'1‘l11
Research Triangle ScienceFiction SocietyNos. " \teei .11 l‘iiddriicker‘s inDurham. then 111 \Vviiiisoiig l'heaterin see "Siai'sliip li‘oopcrs“ .11 7 ‘0p in
Performances
Thompson Theatre\111 (1 N. l: l‘ 111 8 pm. Nov. 9.11 i p in ”Blues tor .iii AlabamaSky” $4 1111 .N 1'. State students. 51‘)1111 \1'. State stall and faculty.senior 1‘111/cns. .1ii1l snidenis. $11)tor the public
Stewart TheatreSaturday. Nov l ladies in Redl‘all (111111-11 .11 a pin. l’ickcts‘ $5general admission. $4 taciilty stall.$3 stallliiesday. N11\ 11 Wednesday.N111. 5. N.(‘, Slate Dance ProgramStudent (‘oncert .11 11‘ p.111. $3.N11\. 13 Nt‘Sl' \111's11y Men's

(ilce (‘luh at 8 pm.Nov. 13 NCSL’ Women‘s Choir.(ieneral Admission. $5. NCSI‘Faculty Stat't S4. Nt‘Sl‘ Students$3. 21' pm.
Student (‘entcr BallroomSunday Nov. 0 Raleigh (‘ivic(‘haiiihci Orchestra. conducted byRandolph i-‘oy at ti p.111. Tickets 55general admission. $4 faculty staff.‘32 students.
Raleigh Little Theatrel-‘iiday. ()c1. .11 Sunday. Nov. 2.l~i'11l.iy and Saturday at 8 pm.Sunday at .i p.111. "InspectingCarol."
Bryan Center. Duke WestCampus(ch. il Nov. i lose I'oi'i'es Tania:Dark l‘aces‘
Page Auditorium. Duke West(‘ampusl‘tltltl). ()ct. .il. Sunday. Nov. 2Duke Players pcrt'orin " l'vyelt‘tliNight" .11 X p.111.Saturday. Nov 1 Houston Ballet:Duke l'niversity Artists Series ‘1)?'08
The (‘arolina Theatre ofDurhamSaturday. Nov. l NC. Symphony:\ Night-.11theOperavvnh Mo/artSaturday. Nov. ti “Halley ‘sComet" “11h John Amos
Durham Arts (‘ouncil BuildingSunday. Nov. 2 The ('reaiiveProcess: Music and Dance. .l p.111Adults $15. Students. $5.
ArtsCenterSaturday. Nov. 1 All Soul's Night.A Carnival of the Macabrefeaturing Mel Melton 1t; ilie WickedMoyos
Opportunities
The (‘enter for Health DirectorsNov. 3. 5. [01% ll Smoking(fessation (iroup. l'nivcrsityStudent (enter. Room 3120. 5 (1-11)p.111. It is free hut you must register.

call SIS 9355.
NC. Arts (‘ouncilMonday. No\, .i Deadline torartist fellowship and two monthresidency opportunity in France.Choreographers call Karen Wells19W 733.21 I l. ext 23) andlilni \ idco and visual artists callJet't' Pettiis (91‘) 713 ll l l. ext. 15).
Exhibitions
N.(‘. Museum ol‘Art“it's ()1in Rock and Roll" throughNov. l(1
Hayti Heritage Center. 804 OldFayetteville St.Bull Durham Blues Festival: Al()ry‘ear Retrospective lixhihitthrough October 3]. Mondayliriday. ‘) 11.111. 4 pm. Admissionfree. (‘all (183 I709.
LecturesArehitects‘ SummitFriday. Oct. 3i Harvey (iantt vvilldiscuss ”Navigating (‘UllllrfllrPolitical landscapes" from 11) to I 111.111. in Steiv'an Theatre
D.H. Hill LibraryMonday. Nov. 1 John M Barry.political news editor and author at 3p.111.
Psychology l997-98 (‘olloquiumSeriesMonday. Nov. 3 at ix“) p.111.“integration ot (,‘oinputingTechnologies into Engineeringdriven Organizations." liric NWine. department of niathemaiics‘.science and technology education.(1161 Poe Hall. Refreshmentsprov ided.Picshyicrian (‘ampus MinistryThursday. Nov. (1 Peace Lunchl5oi'1iin. l'oni Bcane. Director N.(‘.Wildlife Federation Will discuss“The (.‘lcan Water (,‘ris‘is in North('.1ro|ina" from 12:41) to l:4() p.111.
N.('. Museum of Art”l‘l't)!“ Pyramids 111 Postmodern"Thursdays. through Nov. 1.1 at H11.111.

Computer Questions?
Get free technical advice every Monday in Technobable. a column in
the Frontiers section. Send computer related questions or conccms to
Charles@.i'ma.sca.ncsu.edu.

Doors 1me at 9:00 Pitt.

912 ill. Hodges St.

Raleigh

834-37139
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Editorials

Keep the

repeat policy

I University needs to keep first-year
course - repeat policy.

or many students. the firstyear courselt'epeat policy is agodsend. This policy. which iscurrently under review. allows forfirst—year students to repeat cotirsesat the l()() or 200 level. The". tltenew grade replaces tlte old grade.The old grade. which nttist bebelow a (I is replaced with the newgrade. which is then ttsed tocalculate the student's grade pointaverage.
Sounds complicated. doesn't it .'This academic lingo aboutreplacing and repeating andcalculating cart be confusing. Inreality. the L‘ttlll‘SL‘thCdl policy isquite simple. It can save youracademic standing if you‘re one ofthe confused and titisguidedfreshmen. which many are.
Many freshmen just don‘t knowwhat they're getting into wltcn tlteyenter college. There is a bigdifference between college attd highschool. but many don‘t know thatuntil after either they or theiradviser have signed the students tipfor the most difficult courses tltcycan. Then. when assignments aitddue dates start rolling in. they 're inover their heads and completely lostas to what to do.
The administration fears thatstudents are using this policy iii thewrong way. tltey are taking classesand deliberately failing them.knowing they cart take them again.The flaw iit this tltiitkittg is thatwhile it is true that the it will itot becalculated iitto your (il’A. it willstill show up on your transcript. No

student w tints tltts telltale R to showtip next to sortie class that theymade an A in.At tltis point iii time. there are notenough statistics availableconcerning w hethcr this policy is agood one or just attotlter in a longhire of many pointless and stupidpolicies. ll the University (‘ouncilon Academic Policy arid Proceduredoesn‘t keep the policy in place. noone w Ill ever know if it is helpful orhurtful to students. The data thatpro\ cs or dtsprtiy cs won't beavailable tiiitil ltllll. It would bewiong to make tltis decision now.when It cait only be based onhearsay and not actual facts..-\lso. in the past. students whow cre allowed to repeat coursesw ithotit penalty have beeit lesslikely to drop out and graduationrates have risen. And isn'tgraduating people part of what thisschool sliotild be all abotit'.’ It‘d beworse to not let any students repeatcourses and graduate with a low(il’A oi possibly drop out than itwould be to allow a student torepeat a course they did poorly in.If students repeat courses. theywill actually know what they werethere to learn all along.'l he course repeat policy must becontinued tiiitil enough data comein to warrant its continuation ordismissal. Students can‘t abuse thispolicy since failing grades stillshow tip on tltctr transcripts. Itgives students who may not ltavcthe skills they need to managebeing at college a second chance tosucceed.lo ptit out quality students. thepolicy must continue tit some formor another

Have fun, be safe

I line a “spooky" good time. but
take extra precautions.

alloween: 'l‘he scariestholiday ofthc year. Localorganizations and clubssponsor haunted houses that spookand frighten all ages. Jack olanterns glow at every door. andpeople decorate their houses withspider webs and ghosts. And let'snot forget about all the candy. It‘sthe only time of the year that youcart actually get something free.Nothing cart be funnier thanseeing all of your friends dressed tipas something they only wish theycould become. lirom witches andmonsters to princesses arid dey ils togiant M&Ms and angels. trick-or-treaters adom our streets carryinglittle pumpkin buckets and paperbags.Tradition lives on. livery year.children walk into WalrMan allexcited about picking out theirfavorite costume. Then. when itcomes time to pick out candy todistribute. we always choose thecandy we like. and not what wethink trickiorvtreaters would prefer.Why is that'.’ Probably because weend up eating more than we giveout. But that's okay. Anotherupstde to Halloween is having theexcuse to pig out on your favoritecandies. It's a tradition that goeswith almost every holiday irtAmerica.Kids. and sometmtcs adolescents
and adults. kttock on your door andscream rhymes such as. "Trick ortreat. smell my feet. give mesomething good to eat." Then youhave those cute little kids who canbarely come out of the car and say.“Trick or treat." Who wouldn't

want to participate til the passingottt of treats ’ lsn't it worth all theknocks at the door just to see sontechild‘s face light tip when you passhim her that Snickers bar'.‘
Hut. to every good thing. had lagsbehind. l-..ich llalloweett. someoneout there with nothing better to dodecides to tamper with the candybefore passing it out. Razor blades.chemicals and poisons are just afew of the objects that have beenfound iii candy during the pastyears.
l'hcrc is no need to prohibit yourchild from participating in such aneventful and ftiit holiday“. parentsshotild just be alert. Always inspecttltc candy and its wrapper carefullybefore eating. take your children towellrlighted and "nice" homes andwalk with your child to the door tomake sure that everything looksnormal Keep your eye on yourchildren at all times.
Students should also rememberthat Halloween can be dangerous.l)runk drivers roam the roads. andintoxicated people loiter the streets.lt's lr‘i‘iday night. the weekend ishere and it‘s Halloween a perfecttttnc for all partyers.
So. when ottt tonight. be sure todesignate a driver aitd don't overdoit. There is no reason to ruin aperfectly good night. If you drink.drink with people you know andmake sure you're aware of what'sgoing ittto your drink. There havebeen reports of people placingtlttngs titto others‘ drinks. As thetimeless advice goes. It is better tobe safe than sorry.
Safe trick or treating aitd HappyHalloween, Oh. and no matter whatthey say. you cart never eat toontticli candy 7

Forum
Technician welcomes (‘ampttsForum Letters. They are likely to

be printed if they:
I. Are limited to approximately350 words.
2. Are signed with the writer‘s

name. and if the writer is a student.his/her major

'I'cchnician will consider allsubmissions, btit does notguarantee they Will be published.
All letters are subject to editingand become the property of'l‘echnician. letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitlierspoon Student Center. PO.

Box 8608. N.( . State. Raleigh. NC27605 8608.
Forum letters may also besubmitted s ia e mail. The forum‘s

address is 'l‘echlr‘orumAL@ncsu.edu.
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Rt \\ Kl l root,Stall Columnist

Well. that's it. give up. Myinfinite faith in humanity is all driedup. It‘s quite obvious that peopleare scum. whose only purpose inlife is to prey on each other likevulturous rats clawing and bitingfor whatever they can get. There isnow unequivocal proof that societyis. without a doubt, going straight tohell.Why. you ask‘.’ Because last weekI was robbed.It all happened last Wednesdaywhen l was iii the library. dutifullystudying for a calculus exam. I hadgone up to the bookstacks because Ienjoy the view of the downtownskyline and somehow. the smell ofmust old books is ntore conduciveto studying.I soon settled down into a deskand began feverishly studying thatwondrous torture of higher

mathematics. Of course hadbrought my compact disc player soas to reach the Zen like statenecessary to compttte limits andderivatives.All of a sudden. I got thatominous feeling that told me naturewas calling. Determined to ignoreit. I continued to study until 1 wasabsolutely forced to listen.At that poiitt I packed up my stuffinto my bookbag and placed it onmy desk. As I headed to thebathroom I felt a twinge of instinct.something I rarely ltave. telling meto take my bookbag with me. Ipromptly ignored that silly thought.knowing ftill well that DH. HillLibrary was the safest of placessince it had people only interestedin studying and doing research.Satisfied with my answer. I wentto take care of more urgentbusiness.Upon emerging from therestroom. feeling inttclt refreshed. Iheaded back to my cubicle only to

theft bookbag

discover something was missing.At first thought I had misplacedit. l looked around franticallyfiguring it itttist bc uttder the desk,No. Well then. it must be at anotherdesk. No. they‘re all empty. Well.well ..l had run out of answers.’l‘hen it hit me; someone musthave stolen it. The thought madetne want to laugh. after all whowould dare steal front mc’ I’m notsome nameless statistic. l‘m riot the"other guy" you always hear about.I'm a real person and these thingsdon't happen to real people.especially in a library.I quickly glanced around hopingthat someone had witnessed theegregious crime. l'nfortunately thefew around me spoke little linglisharid only vaguely understood thetneaning of “steal."So left to my last resource. Icalled campus security. An officerarrived promptly aitd was helpful
.stt Kmoco. tut-t s

Just don’t let them breed

Sit \l \ l: liltr )l-l tStall Columnst
I couldn‘t help but notice that thepopulation of this planet keepsgetting stupider. I ask myself.“Steve. why is it that most peopleyou meet these days seem to be justplain stupid?"Well. one obvious reason is thegovernment. Back in the day. youhad to be both strong and smart tosurvive. Now. you need be neither.If you don‘t want to work. thegovernment will take care of you.and if you're down in the dumps.the government will give you a"loan" to cover your "temporary"slump. (l have absolutely nothingagainst charity. but of course. thisloan is granted front money stolen

The ori

.\'.\st s llitaitStaff Columrst
I must admit that Halloween isone of my favorite holidays. Wemay not think of it as a holiday. butthat is exactly what it is ~- :1religious holiday. That‘s the way itstarted. anyway.But. as the years go by I hearmore and more people say that theydo not let their kids participate inflicker-treating because of their“faith.“ Somewhere along the waythe concept of Halloween hasbecome confused with evilness andpaying homage to the devil. Thedevil really had nothing to do withit. but some believe the devil stillmakes us do it. I will entertain you(or bore you) with some of the

from hardworking tax-payers.)I've finally figured out ltow thewhole system works. lit ademocracy. the majority of peopleare just plain stupid. Yet it is thismajority that controls the li\ es ofthe rest of us.My best guess is that democraciesdon't start off stupid. In fact. mybest guess is that democracies startoff because most of the peopleduring the beginrtttig phases of thegovernment are quite intelligent;these people think. “Gee. we‘re allintelligent adults here. Why nothave a democracy?“As long as you have smart votersin a democracy. I guess you canassume that you will always havedecent politicians. But the simple

fact is that not all people Ill ademocracy are intelligent. Andpoliticians soon realize that it iseasier to get votes front the stupidthan from the smart. liventually.some politician is voted iii whocaters to these tgnoramuscs byforcing the able to succumb to thedemands of the “needyNormally. natural selection wouldweed out sttipid people. They starveto death (from not working). the insome preventable accident. orperform sotne obvious misuse of acommon product that results in atragic (but nonetheless humorous)death. But politicians fiitd a way tokeep these inept people alive byforcing the able to support them.
\t't LEM“. l).li!t r“

ins of Halloween

details of the origins of our modernday Halloween customsSamhain. or the (‘eltic New Year.began on Nov. i. It was their beliefthat on the eve of the new year. thegates. the veils. the barriers of theAbyss. the underworld or the otherside ~ whatever you want to call it,.- were opened and the spirits wereallowed to go free and return totheir former earthly homes. Thespirits roamed the earth for thenight. To prevent being harmed bythe spirits. people dressed incostumes to look like these spiritsso the spirits would mistake them asbeing one of their own and passthem by.Food or “treats" were left out forthe spirits with hopes that by doingthis. the spirits would not perform

any t.‘\ll “tricks.” ()ur carvedpumpkins were originally turnipsthat were hollowed out with demonfaces attd lighted With candles tokeep the evil spirits away. The bigorange pumpkins are evidence ofltow this custom has beenAmericanized. liach year somefarmers see how large they cangrow a pumpkin.'l‘rickorstreatirig and Halloweenpanics at schools and churches arebecoming more and morecontroversial with the religiousright groups. The term “hallowed“and “All Hallows Eve" are(‘hristian terms derived from the(‘hrtstian counteriattack to try andsubstitute the pagan holiday withthat of All Saints Day. All Saints
sit Hm. Page is b
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These stupid people. rather than dienaturally. are thereby allowed tokeep breeding. restocking the getiepool with their stupidity.Of course. one way to stop thespread of stupidity would be to stopelecting stupid politicians. Butsince stupid people outnumber its ina detnocracy. I think we can kissthat idea goodbye. at leasttemporarily.Of course. we don't want toestablish some authoritariangovernment of the “elite" either.because I don't care how smart youare I still don't want youcontrolling my life' But. mychildren. I bring you hope. Onething we can do to promote anintelligent future for our kids is tovoluntarily implement the “Stevenplan": Breed out stupid people.I see the crime conitiittted everyday. Some smart guy or girl iswalking along. holding hands withsomeone who is an obviousignoramus. Now you may think."Well. maybe my intelligent geneswill make tip for my mate‘sstupidity." But iliis violates Steve'slaw of inferior genetic dominance.stupidity is a dominant trait; in aheterozygous combination.stupidity will always mask

H. h
l .iiitinacti tron! l‘itzt ‘

Days is celebrated on Nov. l, Theidea was to only celebrate thespirits of all of the holy ones or theHallowed ones. So. whether we areappeasing the spirits that arethought to be evil, or Justremembering the saintly ones whohave gone down in Christianhistory. it is all about death and thedead. It is not really about any onereligion. You can't help but thinkabout the dead in any terms butspintual. Death is a part of life.
Feasts and festivals originatedfrom the fears and superstitions ofprimitive man. Things in nature thatpuzzled or frightened him lead him

intelligence. (Why else do youthink it took human beings millionsof years to evolve on this planet?)
I have to admit I‘ve made thismistake myself. Once I dated thisgirl who seemed to be inherentlyflawless. That is. tititil we startedconversing about politics at a localseafood restaurant. I startedcomplaining about a news story Ihad inst viewed on television, “Ican't believe we‘re allowing thoseRepublicans to give our tax dollarsto businessmen richer than we are!"
She replied. "I know exactly whatyou mean. and I couldn't agreemore’” I was impressed? That is.until she continued with. "Theyshould tav big businesses andredistribute the wealth amongst theneedy." After nearly spitting myMichelob Dark on her seafoodplatter. l caltned down and tried toreason with her. figuring that shemast have been brainwashed. Butafter hours of debate. I reali/ed thatshe was ‘llls’l plain stupid. I decidedthat I couldn‘t be so cruel to mypotential offspring; so that was ourlast date.

I encourage all you intelligentwomen ottt there to use the samestrategy in dating. I understand thatthere are a lot of dumb. yet good—looking. guys out there who.despite their mental deficiencies.are quite stimulating in other areas.
Well. life is short; so I say haveyour fun with them. But please...please. don't have children with

to worship with ObjCCls and eventsto help understand the unknown. orat least make him feel somewhatprotected. Halloween is acombination of old pagan customsand (‘hristian customs.So why have we held on to such adark and mysterious celebration‘,)The logical thing to do if you wantto keep evil spirits away. especiallyfor Christians. is to decorate withangels. crosses and images ofChrist. What was once a veryreligious celebration has survived tothe 20th century as a time of gamesand folly for young children.Sounds like another holiday.doesn‘t it’ The holiday ofSanihain. or Halloween as we callit. went from an awareness of thedark side of man's spirituality tobeing seen as something evil orsatanic. In the past. man confrontedhis fear of the unknown. Today we
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them‘ If the longest phrase theyknow is "I love you too. baby."then chances are you've foundyourself a black hole in gene space.If you heed my advice. you‘ll spareyour children from stupidity andour country from bad voters.
And guys. I know there are a lotof hot. dumb bimbos out there whoare very talented. lint before youconsider marrying some beautifulimbecile. thiiik of the future of yourchildren. Imagine your beautifulteenage daughter looking you iii theeyes. crying. "Daddy. when will Imake it to fourth grade”
Democracy is inherently evil. andit has become too corrupt to rectify.The idea that one group of peoplecan forcefully control the life ofanother is fundamentally flawed(but this is the topic of anothercolumn).
We can help save our future bybeing a bit tiiore selective with ourmates. If we have descendenls whoare tiiore in touch with reality.maybe we can hope for a betterform of "government" (or lackthereofi for the future.
reali/e that good genetics doesnot equal good voting but itcouldn't hurt.

Stet'cn l.ch‘octif isn‘t I'(’(l/l\' awacky (‘ti/ioi coliminiyt. He’s onIraqi .vpy \t'IH to come .v'ociu/disruption in Ihc (1s, Email your.v‘cnutorv non. ii'hilc Ihcrc'y xii/lIimc.’ .v/lchnchQcos ncvttcdti.
do all we catt to ignore Il. avoid itand try to convince ourselves thatmerely by not thinking about it. itwill disappear.
What were once serious religiouscustoms to protect the good livingon earth has remained with ourculture for amusement purposes anda night to party. So what is thereligious right so afraid of when itcomes to Halloween'.’ Do theyreally think that their children willgrow up to be pagans. or that areturn to worldwide paganism willoccur‘.’ To many ('hristtans. thehistory is considered “unsavory,"but it is our history. If history is nolonger "permissible" then we willbe ignorant of who we are ashumans. If anything. Halloweenteaches our children not to be afraidof death and all that is dark andunknown about ll.
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the experience look spontaneous.With donated props and ashoestring budget. this volunteercast pours a lot of time and energyinto each week‘s performance.“The cast atid crew pttt iii anama/ing amount of effort intomaking this work. and even moreeffort into making it fun." Borsossaid"Back when I first started. therewas not a video tape." she said."We just tried to do the show onotir own and people started coming,and so we asked anyone in theaudience if they wanted to startperforming Willi us. After a while.it got to the point where we sawpeople that we knew and would

Candy
t oiitinii d troni l'mc ..

( oiitiitiicd from l‘aut .I

child to trip. (‘hoose makeup overmasks.When out trick or-treating. avoidhouses. which have darkenedporches or windows or are inunfamiliar neighborhoods. Insistthat children forego the “trick" partof trickrorrtreating. Also. treatsshould not be eaten until the returnhome. (‘hildren and parents.together. should check treats toensure they are wrapped and havenot been tampered with.For childrcti who have aged outof trick‘orrtreating. suggestaltcmate activities. such as a smallcostume party at home. a moviewith friends. scavenger limits. oractivities offered by aneighborhood or communityorganization.Now... as the magic huddle ofghosts arid goblins awaits us on thelast night of this month. yourchildren can build their ownmemories of a safe. happyHalloween.And the same to you!

Kellogg
(oi li" .i'ti tr Altt l’ti'i fl

enough. but had little good news.He told me that this sort of thinghappens all of the time in thelibrary. Usually the responsibleperpetrator takes what he wants anddumps the worthless bookbagsomewhere else in the building.Sure enough. later that night. afterheading back to the dorm defeatedand dejected. I received a phonecall indicating they had found mybookbag. The officer was goodenough to return it that night. albeitminus anything of monetary worth.My losses totaled into thehundreds of dollars. Not only didthe scum take my CD player andcalculator. he shexit also took mypolitical science book. Talk aboutkicking a man while he‘s down. Ican understand taking the bigmoney items to fund your crackhabit. but a used textbook? That'sgoing too far.

vdrag them on stage.’People keep coming back yearafter year for more than a sense ofinvolvement or art attention fix.“I do it because I love it." Horsos‘said, “I have friends there. and lhave a love for being on stage andbackstage."Brown said it is a good way torelieve stress.“I love it," .she said." It is a greatway to blow off steam."
What: The Rocky Horror l’ictureflShowWhen: livery Friday at ll13tlpm.Special Showing: ()ct. 3| andNov. I doors open at l I pm.Cost: $4Where: RialtoI620 Glenwood Ave. (at FivePoints)For more information, call 85678683.

Bash
( onitnticil from l’agt l

the evening will feature the soundsof several varied musical groups,Set to perform is Vroom, a groupWith a female~lead that just begs tobe compared with Bjork; Flip SidePhonix. a funk group who in itsillustrious career has opened for(,‘oolio; Negative State. straight uppunk-rock; and llnclench. who‘sbeing billed as a Jersey Hardcoregarage band.Alcoholic beverages. with theexception of those in glass bottles.are allowed at the event with theproper identification. Public Safetywill be on hand throughout theevening.Tickets to the Bash are $6 inadvance. and $8 at the door. Theycan be purchased through Friday inthe Brickyard or at the “egg" in theBrooks Courtyard front ll a.m. - 2pm. Official “Bash to the Future"Tshirts are also available in twodesigns for a reasonable monetarysum. The event is open to allstudents. and while costumes areencouraged. they are not reqmrcd.
Well. it's a week later and I'vehad to btiy a new textbook.probably the same one stolen frontme. My parents say this is a goodlesson for me and I guess it is. I‘velearned to two valuable things. One.it's better to listen to your intuitionand two. that it's pretty easy tobecome the other guy.
Usually it happens when you leastexpect it. Whether it‘s walkingback to class, eating in the dininghall. or even studying in the library.crime is a constant predator.
I suppose as crimes go there couldbe far worst things that could havehappened to me. But there's .stillthat sense of violation in me.knowing that some low life is nowgetting high off my hard earnedmoney. (.‘rinie iii a big university lsreal. I‘m just sorry I had to learn thehard way.
”you min! to More your ownctpcricnccx as u crimc victim orjust want to vcnf your nulrugc in itpublic forum you can crmuil me u!r/ikcllog@co.v,m'sucdu or write invia Technician.

EGRC
(iii t‘tiiitil Itillti I',iy'_t l

these center‘s large concretebeams. sensors for the betterdiagnosis and treatment of disease,high speed microscopic switchesand other important andtechnologically challenging devicesare built..\|l equipment will be btiilt bystudents and professors iii thel-‘(iR(‘ and will have an immenseeffect on the people of the state ofNorth (‘aroliiia. as well as the resttil~ the world. The L‘L‘Illt‘r Will notonly aid in the advancement ofcomputer science. bttt it will alsoaid in benefiting the lives of allhumanity.However. (iilligaii is qtiick topoint out that this is not the mostimportant purpose of the facility."The faculty and students outthere are the main focus of thisbuilding. Without them the

Ghosts
I.i'i’ "tail l'i-l‘l I‘It'i

t‘laycd.lluhis/ tises eyplaiiations likethese and many more iii all of hisclasses. although mainly in his(‘oiicepttial l’hysics [PT I} ll class.In the Jll years he has beenteaching. lliibis/ has found studentsare hecoiiiiiig increasinglyinterested in what he terms “faroutthings."
lliibis/ has students ask questionsabout anything that might bedubbed as supernatural ormysterious. Students havequestioned him about everythingfrom Big boot to crop circles to theBermuda l'riangle to the Loch NessMonster.“l have [the students] askthemselves qttesttons about what itwould take to do some of thesethings.” lliibis/ said.He encourages students to use\\ lt‘llv'L‘ lo show how IIiCcircumstances are impossible.lliibis/ Used the Loch Ness\Ionstei .is an esaiiiple. He pointedout that i ieatures of the alleged si/eol the loch Ness Monster wouldneed an enormous food supply tosurvive. lhis food evidently wouldnot be a\ai|ab|e In the Monster'scurrent CIH IIUIIIEICE‘II.IIlll‘l\/ .isks students to go ottt anddo research to support or disproveclaimsHe said the Bermuda 'l'riangle isactually one of the .s‘thsl areas forboating. Ilooks will prov idcstatistical facts to back lltal up. IIhas also been proveii that (‘harleslierlitz. the man who began thestoiy on the Bermuda Triangle. hassince been shown to have bed In his.ivcotttits.lliibis/ has found some studentsiii his \ lasscs really w atit to believein the tales they have heard. But hepoints oiii that they have never beengiven reason to go ottt andinvestigate the claims. ()ncestudents look at the supernaturalthrough a scientific eye. lltibis/says they often discover events dohave a scientific explanation.
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EXCIUng opportunities to be part of a new. progresswe inbouse software developmentteam To Us .mmediately involved .n writing outset-oriented code for data acqwsmonprolects.
Reduce-"tents BS MS Mechanical. Electricalpr Computer Engineering. Requwe atleast 2 years experience Withvisual CH. Must have LABVIEW programmingexperience. Prior data acqutsmon programming experience preferred.Will be ininteracting in a team environment. tnus Communication and interpersonal skills critical.
For more information or immediate consideration. please
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USPS offers range of

holiday stamps
l the US. Postal Service has
decided to sell stamps for all three
religious holidays this Christmas
season.

Btit Mt .-\tiisttttthe Washington Post

WASHINGTON The IRS. l’ostalSeryice says it tteyer issuesreligious stamps. but tlirs comingholiday seasort tltere will be agreater \ariety of startips witltreligious themes than c'\ er before atyour local post office.()f cottrse. there will be wltat theagertcy calls the “traditional"Madonna and (‘hild stamps and tireso-called “contemporary" holidaystamps. this year a colorful sprig ofholly. Btit tltere also will be areissue of last year's llantikaltstariip and a new comiiiemoratiye torrtark Kwanzaa. tlte AlrrcanAmerican festiy al ol family.corrirtrunity and culture. .It‘s enough starrtps to make sorrreof tire l’ostal Ser'ytcc's criticshappy. Irtdeed. Ronald Sherman. tlteLong Islartd. N.Y.. postal clerk whofor years waged a battle with theIRS. l’ostal Sery‘ice for annualstariips to celebrate the Jewishfestiyal of lights. is delighted by theagency 's decision to sell stamps forall three holidays tlirs year.Arid all three ltolrdays occurwithin days of eaclt other. llariukalrbegtits at sundown Dec. 24.(’hristmas will be Dec. 25 aridKwan/aa begins Dec. 26.“l’or the first tirtte itt its history.

U.N. inspections
I Officials in Washington, london
and Paris are considering a possible
military retaliation.

(‘ttyio It ttst-tt .\\I) Srtst ty‘MristtakLos Anguies Tmes
l’NI'I‘l-II) .'\'.-\'l‘l()NS Makinggood on the preyious day ‘s threat.Iraq on I’hitrsday barred twoAmericans front returning to theirJobs in Baghdad with .i l’..\'commission intestigatrng Iraq'schemical. biological and nuclearweapons programs.I'he Americans were c‘tttillliflback lrom a brief holiday iii thePersian (lull state of Bahrain. 1' N.officials said. when tltey wereintercepted at llabbamyah airfieldabout (it) miles west of Bagltdad.A third .»\rrrerican. working for theInternational Atomic IznergyAgency. was approyed for entryby the Iraqis. but urtderinstructions front his sllpe‘rslsiirsreturned to Bahrain with theothersTwo other Attierrcans leftBaghdad on Thursday onpreyiously scheduled departures astheir l‘..\‘. tours of duty ended.That left eight Americans on theIOU-member I'N. inspection teamin Iraq.The eyents in the Persian Gulfunfolded less than nine hours afterthe I'N. Security (‘ouncil warnedof "serious consequences" unlessIraq pulls back from a Wednesdaydeclaration tltat it no longer willaccept American participation onthe t'.N. commission. Iraq gayeAmericans workirtg for thecotritttrsston rrt Iraq one week tolease.'I‘hroughout I‘Itursday. Westernand Iraqi officials publiclyexchanged increasingly heatedrhetoric while Russia. France aridligypt priyately spearheaded a\‘tgorous diplomatic effort topersuade Iraq to back down.The three Security (‘ouncilmembers recently have espressedsortie sympathy for Iraq'scomplaints about continuing UN.economic sanctions, which datefrom its 199i) riiyasron of Kuwait.French and Russian companiesalso haye negotiated nrultirnrlliondollar contracts witli the Iraqi oilindustry that would go trtto effectonce the sanctions are lifted.But diplomats from thosecountries were described Thursdayas chagt‘tned arid embarrassed thatIraq responded to their sympathyby targeting the Americans on theII.N. weaports team. Iraq‘s actionis considered a breach of theagreeittent ending the l99l Persian(iulf War. in which a l'.S.-led

the t’SI’S will hay e postage stampsrecogni/ittg all three holidays.”Sherman said in a recent letter. ““outdn‘t it be nice if this were tohe the start of art annual tradition byUSPS to recognr/ed tlteseholidays”l’ostal officials lia\ e yet to say‘ ifsuch a tradition is being started butas the agency learned seyeral yearsago wlrert ll tried to drop theMadonna and (‘hild stamp. holidaystarrrps base a big lollow rrig and areamong the irtost popular statiips thatthe agency produces.the new est addrtiori to the holidaystamps. tlte Kwari/aa stamp. wasreleased last week ttt I.os Angeles‘at a ceremony attended by the manwho created the seyenrday‘ holidayin torso lie is Maulana Karenga. a(‘alitorma professor who took theSwahili phrase tor "first fruit” ariddey ised a festiyal around theAfrican tradition of celebrating thehats est of crops..\rtrst Syritlna Saint James. authorof a book etttrtled "'I‘Ite (iifts ofls'wan/aa." created the stamp designshowing a tarrirly irt African attirearound some of the seyerr basicsymbols tised to mark the holiday.there is .i straw iriat. a candleholder. se\en candles tthree green.three red and one black). cars ofcom. a [hay (‘up and cultural gifts.'llie self adliesrye stamps arebeing sold in sheets of St). AveryDennison produced [33 million ofthe stamps on gra\ure presses at its(‘Irritori. S.('.. plant.Initially the postal seryice hadplanned to issue two sets oi

alliance droye the Iraqis out ofKuwait.If Iraq refuses to withdraw itsultimatum. the Security ('oiittcilcould gradually increase thepressitre oit Baghdad. a UN.official suggested 'I'httrsday. Itcould impose tray eI restrictions ontop military officials. as itthreatened to do last week. It alsocould cstcrtd the travel ban toother Iraqis. crack dowrt onsitinggling that breaks the l‘..\'.rimposed embargo and increase thesi/e of the "no fly" Iones o\ ernorthern and southern Iraq fromwhich Iraqi aircraft are harmed.(liberals in Washington. Londonand Paris indicated thatmilitary retaliation remains underconsideration. "This is a wryserious matter. and we are notruling out any option at this time.“said State Department spokesmanJames I’. Rubin.Brit Iraq i'eiiiained defiant.“\\ c haye not chosenconfrontation. .. We are defendingour rights.” Saad Kastm Ilamoodi.head of the Arab arid International('omiiiittec in the Iraqi National.\ssembly. said irt Baghdad. “Weare on the defense. btit if they (theAmericans) pushed the issuetoward .i military confrontation.we would not be scared of thisoption arid we will itot back dowrtlrortt the stand we took."l’or nearly seyen years. ll..\'.inspectors liaye been trackingdown. tittcoyering artd destroyingIraq's IHttItigtL‘til. chemical andnuclear weapons programs. Butthey haye beert repeatedlythwarted by Iraqi officials. wltohaye filed false reports. harassedinspectors. arid hidden ariddestroyed eyidence. particularlyabout Baghdad's germ warfarecapability. according to l'.N.accounts.Bill Richardson. the IVS.atttbassador to the llnited Nations,said Iraq’s ban on Americans"continues a pattern of Iraqiobstructioriism that we‘ye tried topoint out for some time."The l'N. commission employsabout Iilll people in Baghdad.where they are headquartered iii aforrricr hotel. Butler strspertdcd alltheir field actryities beginningWednesday. ordering tlterii to carryottt ollrce work.While the tlnrted Nations said ithad receiyed Iraqi assurances thatthere is no threat to the safety ofthe eight Americans remaining inthe capital. it ltas declined torelease arty identilicatioit of themor any titlorttiatton about the natureoi their work with the corirmissron.the Iraqis haye said they willcooperate wrtlr all nonrAriiertcanInspectors.The Security (‘oirncil is expectedto take up the matter again I-‘r'iday.
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Technician makes you smart

National and World News

Breast cancer detection

technology improves

PHOIO courirrsv oi USPS writ si'tHoliday stamps help bring the holiday spirit into every home.
contemporary holiday stamps. onefeaturing four holiday wreaths. anda second featuring a holly sprig. Butit canceled plans in March. notingthat it had “approximately twoyears' worth" of unsold holidaystamps front I995 and I996 in itsyattlts.And those .ilscent holiday stampsprobably will be out of date nextyear it the agency gets approval of
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I Only selected film clips trom the
Chinese president’s trip to the US.
will be seen by Chinese citizens.

.-\siiio.ss' RentsLos Angeles Tine-s

BliIJING . For days. US. mediacoverage of (‘hinese President Jiang/,emin‘s yrsit Iras focused on theintense debates about serious issuessuch as hurrian rights. As asideshow. the media havespotlighted a (‘ommunist leaderwho ltas danced. yoked andgenerally tried to offset his image asa colorless technocrat.But the worlds largest teleyrsiortaudience the Kill) million (‘hinesewho regularly watch the eyeningnews on (‘Itrna (‘entral 'l'eleyrsronStation. or (‘(‘T\' — haye seen a verydifferent picture.(‘("I‘\"s sanitized report on thepost summit news conferenceWednesday with President (‘Iintonand hang ornrtted the Americanpresident‘s pointed remarks onhuman rights. as well as bothleaders' y iews on Tibet and theWW crackdown against protestersin Beiniig's 'I‘iananrnen Square.Outside the White House. (‘hinesecamera crews focused on the statehonors the red carpets. motoreadesand honor guards while shuttingout images ot~ hundreds of humanrights protesters and celebritiesrallying across the street front theWhite Iiouse in Lafayette Park."(‘hrnese are used to reports thatshow only the bright side."commented a Beijing etttployee of aIRS. corporation that has access to

its plans to boost the price of a first-Class letter to 33 certts. As a resultthe agency decided to delay thewreath stamps until 1998 and makethe holly stamp its one “holidaycontemporary" stamp for I‘N7. 'I'lieself-adhesive stamp. based on adesign by Ned Seidler of HamptonBay. N.Y.. went on sale at thePostage Stamp Mega-Iiy‘enl in NewYork Thursday.

«.5 Summit coverage

mg sanitized for Chinese
(‘NN‘s satellite broadcast of thesummit. "But allowing people to seethis positiye dialogue would nothave hurt ('htna."As with rrtost important stateytsits, (‘("I‘V's eyerirng newsanchors accompanied Jiang‘sentourage. kicking oft the nightlynews frorri in front of the WhiteHouse and on (‘apitol llill.Meanwhile, (‘hinese reportersinterviewed a not so randomsantplrng of .-\nrerrcans. fromWashington pedestrians to formerSecretary of State Henry A.Kissinger and .lrang's host atHarvard University. Asia expertEzra Vogel. All of them presented aunited front tti their upbeatassessments of the siiriiriiit andtI.S.-Sino relations.Issues aside, analysts say (‘lnnescmedia have been careful to polishJiang's domestic image as a Ingli-powered statesman in a dark suit. asa reaper of international respect for(‘hina's growing geopolitical clout.This has meant denying (’hineseaudiences a glimpse of their 7|year-old leader dancing the liirla orswimming at Waikiki beach inHawaii.“Why would they show its thesethings?" asked a young scholar."()ur media neyer report on whatthese leaders do aside from work.“But in a touch of exoticAmericana. (‘hrnese newspapersshowed Jiang touring Williarnsburg.Va. wearing a (‘olonial era tltt'ecvcornered hat. The image seemedespecially bizarre irt ('hina. where arecent suryey‘ found people considerthe United States the world's thirdmost mysterious nation or state.behind only Egypt and the Vatican.
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ANB SAVES
Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday products are beingmade from recycled materials But to keep recycling workznqto help protect the Earth. you need to buy those productsTo receive a free brochure, call 1-800 CALLEDI‘
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I the new mammogram technique may
be up to 25 times better at detecting
smaller tumors than the existing X-ray
method.

K\llllll\ l\llllt.i,.

\Iamtn -, rams wt the future maydctctt \lltdll .ind cltisi..' litcaslcancers that .oiiictiiiic». at» tintioti- cdby today .tm. linoloz'x ll st icntiststart ll‘c'llctl .I new \ ta‘.tllelltittl ilt‘\elit|‘etl imagingY
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normal tissue . and tumors('oiiscritioiial llltllltlllv :‘rariis showdillciciitcs Ill tissue tit‘llsll|\'\ andctttttltiisilitttt .t‘t stitlltaslltt'.‘ tttcaswlrith to liltllill‘stumors II’iitIlL‘lt tltcdillcien.c healthy andLillltt'ltllls ti ssllc is mink.lltit Ill I ttll.t1’|llt'lt‘sls showed up to3‘ times better contrast than thecomentronal \ no method the Ilt'lllstttllit' that s. It'llli‘sls at ilicl sIlcpartiiicnt ol I i.ci.'y s Iiiookli.i‘».eii\atiotial .iltoiatoty in \ew \rtlk. arcllsltlt‘ to dc'sclop |)I I is .I I‘t'dlll ot \
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rays that t .iri be absorbed in .i fashionthat shows picttsc cvtlliltlsl hctwccnttssiics.Si tentists from the Biookhaxen lair.the Illinois Institute ol lctliiiology.\ortlr ('aiolina State I lll\L‘lsIl_\ arid[lie I tti\ctsity of \oitlt ('atoltnadescribe Ill I in the \ttyt.‘llll‘el issue
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of I'liysit s iii \lcdn Inc and Biology‘Ihia dc\c|opriiciit ollcis new ltoptot catl'. tlclct littll ml lttcast tanter.s.t|il I ncrrrs \tu rctary I cdcrrt o l’enalltwcwi s It tlllsls tdtlllttll tIiawhile the new \ ray method ltoldgreat pioinist they are still about Itscars away from a. tually using it llli|.tltttiii\"l.ittts the new I)l-I methotls still iii the cspeiinierital stage amthe dc\ciopiitcnt ot matntiiographjmat times that would incorporate ittltll ttllI'lic Ill I iiziaeim' tiictliod \Iltllll alstlrc tiscd to detctt problems iii olhetissues and organs \lls h as kidneys. Itaddition to the Brookhayen lab. testsitsm:r Ill I were also .ondiicted til thi‘sdyant ctl I'Ilitlrtll \otir'cc at Argonne\aiittlldl I .thotaloiy tti Illinois.\\ IIII.II'I Iliotiilmson. .i physicist athe I’irookiiaycn lab said Ihiirsdaythe mainriiographs methodwould use .i \lltL‘Ik‘ energy fan beamof \ rays that tittlltl proyidc hettettriiazzes than the standard broads'llll,'s Ilrc technique wastI.-‘..2~i‘ta .i'. the Nationalsun. liiotioit l Ir'ht \oiirtc tacilityIhc Illt'lli.lllilll for doing this is thetail that about ‘o pertettt oi tumorsiiiainiiioerain."
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I‘L'JIIL lab s

.lI-.' llll\st'tl in .iIhomlitison said\i‘ lat \c I. iiiisfs ltayt tested the X.ray iiicth d on models of humanIttcasts and on est iscd human breasttissues, but the technology is not.idyantcd t'llitlll‘ll to illlltlllkl tests onwotticii Iliomlinson thehceirininc of t limcal trials is .it leastfrsc years away litit the teatrt thatiIL'\i.‘lttl‘L'ti Ill‘l l‘c‘lchc's it hastic-\clopcd an \ ray method that willhold tip in trials

said

We are looking for a
Are you interested in working for Technician?

Spring 1998 Semester. If‘ you‘re interested,
send c-mail to brhackle@eos.ncsu.cdu. or
you cart stop by Technician (3rd floor
Witherspoon Student Center) on Sunday,
Tuesday. or Thursday evenings after 8 pm.

Wire Editor for the

\\ s\i 1 ‘ \s\}.\‘.'s§\“ a‘N‘‘ A...“ , s‘sa:.\s\‘“§\\ ts;‘.u‘ Vt

Sure airbags work gr ?at in frontiend collisions. but only
a safety belt can protect you trom side and rear-end colIiStons.

So buckle up. And y'oull cover all the angles.
YOU COULD LEARN A IN FROM A DUMMY

BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BEII.

r on qv'm’u .. "v ' fa; s .‘1;\<'I"‘. sway 10rd,} {Mt .. 34:: Q)



Classifieds
Friday, October 31, 1997

Deadlines
line Ads

Display Ads
Lawn ”who're @1100”?
Al 1. 1 1119 ads must be

11151:: 111 3'0thin @ now
1 1 day $3 50
l 2 days $5 25
I 3 days $6 50
Z 4 days $8 00
1 $900

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per day
Privae Party

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

Businesses

Technician

$6150
$1200
$1750

Call 515—2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

you Visa or Mastercard
$2100
$2500 FOUNDADS

Policy

Page 10

Statement
Mllethnnidal Is not to be treld responsible tor damagesa has due I) tuldlleniodtemements. we matte emery etbnto prevent raise a misleaanq admitting lrorn appearing Itour plllllcmm. it you find atyad dieslcnzbie. please letusknow as 112 till" I: protect our readers trom any possibleInconvenlen ca.0109 mu, «1 ad out be puled ulncu ‘ [PINTO “9659 at?“lie ad the tlsldayllruns. and me till qadtyoqusi It 111:: ullnolbe held respaislble otter that In compliance um 311319113111"NOE‘CQDUOHS Sdays1 1 ,_ ~- n s an slu .6+ $75lday 6+ $150le runlree undo oirunad pr oillgerlvelope ting

. 1 1 1 try-1.x 11 1 eurr‘wnrlt‘ 11.1 THE STATE SHOP THE Pre 1 Vet Club wrll be holdrn1 r ~ .- 9He‘lp.wanth ; 11,11,112 1 a r 1 11 "1' ;~ .1 11' . r.'.'.1 New ret‘rrlenlng and hung E‘OSH'RA LAPTOP llllOi ”lg a Dog Wash on Sat, Nov 3 fromr___-"_47 _~ ._,_«_.__..__... r ' 1 11 1 ‘1 .11 , 1' 1 t _l"l;'r“l lryt? t"“LTlOyt‘t‘§1'ttlBall lrlTlC‘ LA‘M":LJT;R '0' S’Henv‘owl f)" 8 a‘m untll .1 D”) at [he NCSUf 340.0001» year In 1 111 1 11 ,1, 1 1 .1 1,1111, 1'1111111‘1311111‘1‘,1r\ Allulyat 21"»1‘11‘1‘1'1: 1thugttt't:dtu‘n 11 1: k ,1 320311 x $51 otter call 5112- 11110113 NEEDED Tuesdayzigb College 01 Veterinary Medlcrne; _ l 1 ~_, 1 1, ,1 , 1 1 3:1 rt 1 1 t u. o 9 ex 0 c er " an 1011', once per men 1 1 , For more lnlo , contact Cory at1 PHARMACEUTICAL I 1 1 1 11 1.1 ,11 11 . 1 1 21111 1111.11; 11111111111 Stiteaules. 6 .15. Adv Math. Calculus. and 512.1159} SALES ‘ , . , , ,1 , 1 , 11 , 1 $13 130 hr 0.1118319653101311 TWO trcket vouchers (or a crurse Geometry Contact Upward hound “fiM—w FAST CASH1 ‘ -, 1,1 , , , t 1 1 appointment to the Bahamas $300 nego Great 515363? Academrc Coordlnalor UNDEC'DED ABOUT A MAJOR . t1 5 { 111 1.1111 1 111 11111.11 . v—we—vmwm. 11,, 591.11g Weak. c1111 pm” 11,, . 1 on CAREER? Register tor a Gumby's Pizza's now hlrlng‘, l ,1 3 :1 " ~11 ‘ \e l y’lDf Q store 10 min 110th C("lTLlUS (59111118 859 4591 [ I‘uvcl Career Dlret:1ron Roundtable wtlh delivery drivers Earn ‘80-l 1 1 111 .1 1~1 “.1 1. mu 1" work ‘\ ‘ookrno tor P T help Th-Sun Call ‘ ‘ Alllson at the Unlversny Career $100 dollars cash per night.1 ; 1 1. 1 ‘I11 1 l 1‘11 dbl 4133101'0101911‘10 Autos For SillC "EARN FREE TRIPS 81 CASH Center, 2100 Pollen 515-2396 We Offer flexible scheduling,, I 1. r 11- ill \ 7’ iii—“V >fi""—7 ‘L _ ._. 7 _, 1 -_~ -- 1 1, .1 1 we [W .0qu W rem” unwed (:tAss TRAVEI needs Malellals '99 57 50 4 0"“ "0*" Pllla dl-'r¢°l-”'“81 and 03‘“‘7 1. ‘ ' ’ ‘ a “' ‘ ‘ "A . 111111Vln11‘11121 who are prepared ‘6 1089 Honda Prelude '2 0 1 red students to promote Sprlng sesstnns NEW 4'6'11-13 (T'Th) 95w nightly.P A N T H E R s / 111.1111 W, 1111111111 “jumbo", sales :(IJh'grtlyyillnth l'Tlt‘llU;“lIVE 51.1020. 11111111111 reseljeirlls trips and 700-8 00 0'“ Apply at
GUARANTEED Guaranteed, rlllll ledllt’lfihlp skills to turn our ‘ J W‘ ‘1‘ "n "‘W‘ '9“ '9” rnotrvated 1 ' 1 x 1 1 3017 HHISDOI'O h SHOOTGuarantnod H O R N E T S nmnaqernenl tralnlng Dtoaram E~0ndl‘“‘£”"‘:r DOW‘j' 5‘13"“"9!a"l11 Sillllt’élls)1(‘;l‘lcl) 913;." d "853 "'1‘ & NIISLL l I‘IHL()U\ “9 w. ‘ ‘ 1 r 11 ' 1‘ ta “ loot LO‘kP 1 Ca 1 T 1* power )ra es L.’ll1\t’ (011 rd, twirl N11, L '(1 dose ancun, ~’ g ‘ 11 1, SELL/TRADE FOR Cull“), L ' W own A M F M taswtle player Bantirrulq, Mazatlan, Jamalca or 3 CASH FOR COLLEGE' 1, ‘ 1011‘ 000 miles For 84000 Call Florlda' North America‘s largest GRANIS 8 SCHOLARSHIPSguaranteed . . -> 1 1 ‘1 guaranteed 1.111... 1._ ECU 1800780870177 ( I“ ILICULC 85111006 student tour operator' Carl Nowl AVNL FROM PHIV PUBUL _______._____.._‘ .“ 1~~ 11 ,‘w 1.1 "“1" ""' “WW " 18008381131111 SECTORS GREAT ""‘_...__._""’ _,._‘QLlaranlted .1 , ‘ ' E ‘1 1 1 1990 10mm rmcrt 111111111111 OPPORTUNITV'HCALL NOW "‘, 1 1 1 ,1 1 1,1, 11 11.11.1111“ soot. L,ltlL OCARE needed 15 to 20 (fondiI‘Or‘r 11.1111” 111,1.r1t;1111,t111 011,1 1 800 539 5953 \\'\HC‘1~'1EF~ 1.1 ‘ r 1 11 1,1 ,‘11. 111111 Trvl‘m‘rlfi t/all hours a week Two children owner Great 11,51 m, 39,30 171,11 AAAHHH! Spring Break ‘95 ' ‘ "\ ‘1 11 1 1 0‘1 ., does one and two In my home ”1,25451 1m“; a message Qllll""‘l“"’l 805’ pliCt‘S '0 -—~—————————~—~ _,__.. o (L‘KlKh 011 x 11 ‘1" ‘- j‘ 101131911 111 North Ralprgn mm 11 222m, (31mmt Janldlm Bahamas 8- "“SPRING BREAK 1.11192" 1 , ~ ,.‘ >391 \ ' L I l1.” “0» "if 11.11.pr 11111111 call 6761380.: 1993 Arum 101911111 GS 81111111 Florida Grrlulr Discounts 8 Dally Organlze a small growl Sell 15 ' L‘HRERT URI" ERS ..1. ' l “‘1 '4 111111111. "r ”1""‘0W‘5 f“"f‘__—“’———‘" 511ml Sunroot alloy, .111 power, 1111 1’1“" [)unk pdlllt‘fi' 51"” TIIDS Eat“ take 2 tree Jamalrta, Cancun, 1 .1 1

N 11 E ‘ \ I E H [WIN ”WW m downtown (’HILDLARE needed ”‘0 hra removable lace stereo 89k Cash «$110 F196" 1300-2347007 Mexrco. Bahamas, Florrda CII‘J‘ “EK'. 1 1 1 ,, .1; , I1 .111 1 must he chrldren 18 mos and 1 month 1n Great my $85th 1919,5313 3.1.59 http1/lwww.9ndlessummenours. Barbados. and San Padre island ‘ 11 111' w t'l‘ {-1 m11 1 1 1' 1 7111 WI e AM have relllmle Cary area Estimated 51 hrs week ——#v—vr - -m M.” com Florrda Free partles 9315 and 1111-1‘1'111-H1 "‘ k: t' ‘‘l,trl\;‘ 1111.11” So 010 a hour pay any day S6 00 hr Permanent 85 Chnvy Caprlce Classlr‘ 130K ’ ,2.*..._W,_.___._~._..._ drrnks Call Sun g lash Tours 81 1, l": '31" WE" MA at” l"“151"N)Uh'dd‘.1 . __ L . g . : ..< 111 11112 Call tor an posnron relerences needed Cali AC1 PL PW. CAPT HUI“ GIN“ EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS“ 1800142647101)? contact on the 1.110.923 ‘Kr3l‘1l"""‘:' Il‘ 11 . , 1 . 11.. ,1 1 1k, 111111 11:11~,»1-1y.r::,':1339‘t 469-4689 51100 01 050 Call 0111111 @ 1w; Absolute Best SPRING BREAK Internet 1‘ . .‘ 1, _. 1 ,il map” luau. . . 1 ' ~11- ;“ 11 ‘ ' —— 515.355; 0, @ lhl 4135 11515 Purl-ages avariable" I h m“ “”1“" “H Ml” ‘1 1‘ 1 Dlrector 01 Sales Rafi. rer 1111111 wanted Marl DESIRED Babysrtters 1m alter “em/0 a message) INDIVIDUALS, student WWW—surftiaitgur—siom “nah. ”a“. wwngtm
. " ~ 1* ,' 1. I 0-1 win lhfifttlatl dystrophy needs school lor preteens In Cary Non ~—-———~-V-—~ri¢-4 ORGANIZATIONS, or small AGROMECK NC States 011.03. #4“ "‘- , 11mA T T E N T l O N . "1’ T‘ 1911.1"; 11’“? I H 11:! other 1:1. mparmn $7 00 an smoker and 81081180060 people FORD ElDlOIe' ’91 £01119 8311*" GROUPS wanted" Call INTER Yearbook rs now hlrlng WARN-\-B R y..r,.1111 ”1,1111 Hotel 11; 171141111 n171,313 cleanrng preterred Call 82176240 or 4677 Edltron Phone. CD, leather CAMPUS PROGRAMS 311,300. apporntment setters 55.00 per

A T E N D E R S Sales Experience 3. M95! ”3:": 1011311111,: Must be able to time 007410 591 Up an Interview sunrool Great Condition‘ ‘PbK 327 5013 or htto 1l1lwww rcptcom hour. Temporary assignment. Call.1 -~ . ~11 L ,t. 1,“) "manual snr't car .0, errands “—'T———“ 58000 5'9“ Deal" C3“ “6" "" __———”_ Jennrler® 515-2409& O U T G O I N G 'n ‘ ~31“ 4,1 e 1" ‘1‘ 1‘ 11 TI?» Pntea' at :1 870-5029 PRESCHOOL help needed Need 0933 MYRTL E BEACH—student gyouo1 ,1 11». '11,» mar “ ‘ ._ E C E "terms or people wrth rentals Ful‘ krlcherls. pools CAROLINA Gildlng' Gllder rraes.SERVERS
THE ROCK N’
ROLL GRILL,

BARTENCERS are, In :lerna'td

1'1
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lMPACT children 5 lives Is a" ‘. r‘J; I ,u”sr‘ "I 1N1“ 71"8’' "11' 1 .ll'ln!“ ,1'1" i‘vr‘h L":' *2 :11 - 1'11 .1. :111. ,xosk 1 :e’x. 1 l Ir 1', anI» l ' e.‘ 1,; "I;1“"3 "Pt'‘1"; ‘1 Salary 81 Benefits'« “71>: "1‘“ VHF 1‘1 ‘13”‘391SDQIl‘t «aludh'e lrut‘tu'sl‘1r. ‘ralnlng.1 Jo; "3-” ‘1’ stall

11',1 In"

1.1, 11‘_ 1r 111.1r'1..‘~
IAN’SJIL ' . ll UH lth‘l? P 'lt‘r‘ilec, : t lawesomeBlllrard Club Bar Rest It youhave great image a. desire tomake. LOTS OF MONEY 1 thanyou want to be on this team!11.. x I cr's1‘1,lt<t.,‘ll'71'."_iu. 1 \ ‘11. ’17,.11 x.- K ,3 ,‘1k s1 . Must have experienceand an energerrc persona/My!!!. 1 1 ‘11 3.1,‘1, 11V R'rymr"t\" , .NZ.-

1 ’ *4 u ,. '3' , L:1 t 1 1‘1, r j 1‘ ~ wed~ ' ’1'1 1' 1 Pa'r‘ ,1 great' , .\ '111‘11, 1’; :11 "lslrr'.allrlrl1_;I 'Ptal ~7l‘. “11"“01‘13‘1 I 11111- urn-rested‘ Ca-l. ‘21)?) Hutu)" H.1
‘l A mm 11 .11 my 1'1tr'1, -1 112'" ‘1 he}, wrth; ‘71' :1" '1 urr rt.lryr ‘. l, I ll 87-2 19151") '11'1 1 x
,. ,HHM'UM, r’iAiwl~1 'lI' .1111} Work .1 rllrytt‘. 12111-4 >tr'..lr'1 in) ‘jllll r301} l'tlll‘1",: “111,1" ’liul', h 11, l 15:1 1111‘3,,j;1.1 ' 1,11’rt'1 t y (11 [r‘rlvlprr-w',r11t.r( (1r rr;~1\. lrl,r"" 17‘.“ UN” tower
NEED MONEY" r111" \ Twill-r 1.1‘1} ‘Jrlratge 1\ trlr r21; ‘11' illt'r'r'lli’lll tlty TJITIIrl‘l’al‘ Art 111?‘rrr 1l'1'.
ll“1"‘l.‘ll:1r1‘1r11rln11,11.~1t,1"111-.l"1rl"lulu1.111110 ,31‘1 .l‘ 1'
NI WTUN E3 SOU'HWE ‘%T Ht 87ANIr BAR ’rrrrt1311‘l :mfill-fl‘H war‘111 111.119111111111111 t,1'1.1.3 .I'lri r‘r1ru‘1r'1‘11l‘l‘, 11111-1 l
11.11‘1.;,.»1.1.1;1.111111 1mm“, 'llwtll ;l11y~1'k 1lr‘111r n“‘1ll"1' 11(1111' rr;11r '1 M ’r x 11' I11" «1 "Hum11:1; 111111111,,,.1.',,,‘11',p (”NY1:: (113,“ '1" “WV .trjr Frlllrrw Hwy911,11, 1 -- 13-,1
rvllFlrll 11,5111‘111 11(11111'111wrrrxlrrmtr-r 'lrr1hg1‘ulr1lrrrlpan trrne.V11'>‘hl11l‘1ll lr;rrr'nnrtlale Irusrtlrrns We dllnrllr-xrtlle sr hedule‘: to work around1119111”; and regular ley raisesI'urpw-nrtatrle transmutation andIn. llll 70 1111110118 are180m 8119111.111 and 1mm 11 message will11ml 'ttitTltri‘I11erhl’qll'mt‘ll)l‘all

(“)71‘01111,»

111'lrllly'llrllllrrl'nwr‘tfi rL-tll l

PART Tmo Ollr‘e Assrstant wrthIntdr'natlon Technology CompanyIn RTP l:lexlblz‘ SLRPODIP 20130"18 week Genom- k'wowledge dt1‘” 1 e p'nt etture and experrent eWow? and Excel nelpludetltlve salary Call Mo at)‘19 5.14 “:21‘9\1.
PART-TIME and Full-tune rnsrdesales pos1uon S7 $8 an hourArrporr location Same week payi‘al: Today 5 Ternpcrary @ 571»211,“
PARTVTIME teacher‘s assrstantnee-0.60131 ornate preschool Mon~Frr ‘rcrYl 316PM Two posnlons111a1lable Call to rnoure @ 4611‘699'
PAYLESS SHOE STOREWE are lookmg 10' part t1me and1011 trrne employees Star? as soonas DOSSIO‘E Heurs area'ternoons nrghls, weekends andals11 holrdays Hours are tlexroleto meet class schedules Salary 15"egot1ao1e Interested oartres‘17‘ICCIC corlac'. Robert Phelps at3382-6260 or drop by our stores atCraolree Valley Mall or CaryTuwne Center
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB .5now hrrlng energetlc ar‘dmillwlated SERVERS dl‘l]BARTENDERS lor tull and parttl'ne oosrtlons Flexible schedulesand a Iurt and dynamrc workemwronmentl Start Ealllll‘lq HarnayCASH now' Average 386” hour‘1101‘ Peartree Ln 15 mues "13")r11"‘pusr Near Wake 1141-11 1,11Center 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
RALEIGH Law lrr'r‘ seeks it but!trrne Secretary Recectwnrstirr’etlent opportun ty 101 studentrrtterested rn a :aree' 1r‘ 11wPlease call 9‘9-828 993?: '.1 ril‘1nterv1ew
rrme evenings wth here‘tsExpellence requyed 9’1 ‘1customer Spruce 9111115 ,1: :1”YWCA 1012 Onerlm R1111 13:133?O€>
Sega Saturn 3 C1""rl’lr1rs"‘1,ll'clldyer1mapter g newer,:arrl $125013 9 games to film895 each imp-“1' 111111.15available (lat: Dawn 51‘ MP “1:1err.r ernar' ti? 1 rrynurlnrxru Irv l’l‘rl"
SERVERS- Irn'ner‘. .llr- :111‘1t-rrrrs1111' 8:11‘1111111 Servers ‘1'“1H 11:1,Slrttr‘q l‘eert! 'sewers {fltl1.. rdE‘rta’ls 1112‘ 5‘1’.
Hr" scheduleAU lunl n1rnr'twdrately”13-12
fsltll’T’lNG tnrl ”141111111113 1‘1”’.11’1119171le 1111 l114,,11 1 'impdl‘y .mpr'r-.Jllirrx wk Malsl tlr' 11rltlr’l‘il.it.lr‘rut 11111») t/r lrlt l‘t‘flvy (1.1.111111111'. '11‘1'1vrclxlr311 1all llerky (11' 1' 1 an:11:70
SMALI Raleqh law lrrn (lrlocks trnrr‘ NCSU rleerlg :28"assratanre to 1111 asrereptlonlst, typr‘at, .lnri rlerkPlease tar resume nr letter 0’rnterest to Jason Campbell at919 7‘43 00%

'IlTll-

THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant Cary NorthCarolina needs lull time and parttlrne servers. une 11nd prep rinoksand ROSTS We wrll item 01 pay 101your past experience Very llexrblescheduling Apply anytime, at 1809Walnut Street In Irnnt oi theCrossroads Mall on the Dusllne

I,"

Technician

experlehce working with childrenStart'ng at 2 00 p m mu! 6 003 m1 $6 50 per hour pay. Workingwrth 2 and 3 year old classes toCary North Carolina Call a 48171‘44
Volunteer Sen ices
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY, nonsmoking malesand lemales, ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and those sensmve to'YTUrtIDle chemicals needed topart1crpate In EPA UNC arrpollctror Stud-es Flexible daytrrneschedure a roust Mlnrrnum 01810 t" 11 duarrlled Free physrcalTravel card 0015106 01 Chapel HrIIarea Located on UNC campuscalled 966-0604.

B RAND N EW
COMPUTERPent u’n 200 class multr-medracomputer with monitor and Internetready tor only $1,049 wtth ID only30 month lull warranty lncludedCall Nutek Cornouter Ior detarlsRalergh 785-9761, Cary 85"17‘8 and Chmel Hrll QRQ.7866
BRAND new 'nanual treadmrlr tor$.10 00 Must sell Call 1183377123
CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N I V E R SIT Y
PARK: 2,100 sq.tt.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.
New dual zone
Heat/AC, roof,
electric, deck,
kitchen, appliances,
9' ceilings, iireplace.
Call John Merriman
11 271 -001 7 7
COULH 00' ldnternporary styleMuted shades 1,1and teal 5123111.111 Springs Call’11' wrzekr-nds evenings
111111111 pr nlJ'1lrl1. .ltm}now“.1 “r l' .1
ELECTRONICS
SALE!!.1111, ,1 511,. 11¢”st lrllt“1’11 I‘o‘Hl11171.1'1l'11‘ldmfr $1665180 1‘11Hrtyrwr .1111 rrlk‘HNr'l 360Ml1 111.111 l2 Bandpass no:.1111
“W‘Jv: rr‘rrt '.“ with.

Advent 111,1“0 171F151“), 5991“!“1‘13:100l1allr1rl1,n ‘11,“ ;I 1'91
SNOWBOARD lOr sale JOyrule111111111 tell r,rrr wrth hrndlng andtorment all mOuannAsk'nq 81 1‘4 Call 859111.1871tlrrrlrrl35/]
SPRING BTPaK Bahamas PartyCruise' Six days 8279' includesmeals tree parties, taxesl Get agrout) grr 'ree Prlres Increasesonn save $50 'sprrngbreaktravel com a 1 18001767876386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamarca $3791 Book earlyl save860' Get a group; 90 lreel PanamaCltyl 5129' South Beach (Barsc'ose at 5 00 a rn I 3129'sprrngbreaktravel com 11 I (800167876386

Roommates
GRADUATE Prolesswnal, nonSmoklng and Single lemale toshare two bed'oor". and twobathroom lathy on High. StoneRoad and Davrs Drive. Rent 1%S417 031‘ LA 1‘131 Ol 3‘10 ul 1111‘sNo pets Call 11468 5226
LOOKING tor room near NCSU Iarr a lemale, graduate NONsmoker, mature Wil‘ share wrthlemale Ca11676 1939 leave 1:rhessage
MALE Nor Storlker war‘fer‘. 1;share 2 lroor 3 bedroom 2 hurt»apartment $265 plus ‘1 3 ulrutresNe-t to Park and Rae 1111 81'1942
MALE 9' lecture to take 11111.11UnlverSIty T‘rwe's lease ‘rr spr '11.;semester Ca- ASAP 15‘ 11:1”151’6‘:

laundry Credrt cards acceptedCarr lor tree brochures (8001-11819279
SPRING Break 98 Sell trips. earncash 81 go lree Student TravelSerwces 15 now hlrrng campusreps group orqamzers Lowestrates to Jan‘a1ca Mexlco 81Florlda Call 18006484849

Lost & l'lHIliLl
DID you lose a bracelet? Bracelet011,11.er near north 5108 01 MannHall Contact 51579872
I'OLIND bracelet 1n WitherspoonStudent Center Contact Mary Lou1: arksnr 515173592
10th0 A ring on a Sldewalka org Mnrrrll Drrye Call Becky 81831273296 wuth the correctdescnpton to claim the bracelet

NONAskalng techie nominateneeded 2 tvedrunns ‘ 1‘bathroom townhouse $32001)Olus l 2 utrlrtres On WI) ‘l rtePreterred glafludlv stud-.1”?Furnrshec F](>'DT\Y1'UIV1\'1I“ @31183?-7894
RESPONSIBLE mph! personwanted lor 911 bedrut-rrn houSr‘Rent 15 $250 00 plus one Slllh nlulllliles C_all Chgat 0237371111372”
ROOMMATE needed NOW' Rent15 $330 00 o hall ()l 1711' ltlIl-IICS I'lDrriiwood Manor .111‘ 12' ‘1‘1’esterrBoulevard Cal Dave 11' 212331650
ROOMMATE needed It Share ’1tledrdmn apt 1n 11w, l'ul"campus near bi’urnts area 8951‘month 1 1,5 111111-115 lialr bll‘r0o98
ROOMMATE wanted to share 11bedroom 4 Dalllrmr'“ rrrndo 2 mllrom NCSU rzampm Next to LakeJohnson Large walk in closetwasher‘dryer and dlshwasherSoon to have pool tenn s courtS325 mo w-th I J tltrlrtsz anddeposrt 85911862
ROOMMATE wanted 2 bedroom1 l path 529? 50 l 2 011111108On Wollllne Call 8512 48111
ROOMMATT wall'ert Prelerlerna e to share?twttr11r;m 2bathroom armrtrrwrt wrth W U:nr sled 1" Wrist Hale rt'r 851‘)61101
SERIOUS Student Non-smokerpreferred to share 2 BR house 5minutes lrom campus. Rent ls$280 1 1/2 utilities Availablenow' Cal182115042
WANTED nocturnal roommatesto share two acres and threebedrooms North Raleighmountain house with musiciansand dog lovers. Have your ownbedroom Large studiobasement, PRIVACY, and rent is$265.00 plus 113 utilities. Tenminutes to North Carolina StateUniversity. Call Andy or ~le forlnlormatlon. Call 821-9203because it Is too good to betrue.

FORbathroom at building 1212511001 at Unlvrlrslty Commons lakePark ltll ‘51 300 00 a month (,all111 (8001318 6/55 and 11211 intFrank or Jlnt
FOR Rent I HrApartment, ’lvy Commons NearCampus Washer Dryer Incl OnWollllne, $5251 rno Avallable lorSprlnq Semester or belore' 8340471 day or nrght

rent tour bedroom and lourunit

1 13a

UNIVERSITY lake park commons480R. 11 BA brand new apt' Mrrn;lrom NCSU 81 Wollllne mute Call78511?2610r more lnto

FRED I: 1031. Boston Bull,lemme 56 pounds, rabies tag01‘ her chant Collar Needs"tettrcatron Heather drivingwhite probe brlng Fred toTechnlt‘lan or call 3351512411 or781-8306 and ask lor Terry
Personals

(‘l‘icr
ADULT STUDENTS, ALUMNI—-lell‘g 11) decrde on a major ortrr rtxrr‘g about changrng careers7Redrster at 2100 pullen tor Career0111:. lu1n R.r.mdtable Saturday,N111 l119301’1m-130 pm 51512396 $1500 materials lee
ECKANKAR Religion 01 the nghtand Sound 01 God “Anlrrlrrrdur.t1on To Eckankar" onWednesday Ottober the 22nd,1991' at 7 010 p m In Poe Hallrorl'n £1214 For more rnlormatlon,call 115719580 or ermarlz>1ktlrrk.lr@vnetn911http users vnet net'eckankarr,
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITV'S CAREERCENTER! lnrormal sessrons toaddress “1198101100 Searchquestions ht your cholce are everyMonday lrwn ‘) 15 a n1 5 45 p m11: 2:01; Ptrllur‘ Hall Ion Dan Allen[51111.0 111‘. North Carnllna SlatelJllIVi-l‘tllylfi l arrlpusl
Mimi Inurley now" Earll 1.1010‘91 l‘l;ll Ilrrlrrre Chrrstmas'lllllr’”.illtllT prowded dutlllgBtlkrhngs Srlr rat on Nov 5 lrorn IIf 1r titdgfiw A(:llv11y Lounge()I‘Iy Rusrnnss rnlnded rrrdlwdualsrrnml to attend Casual BusmessAlt TO“
NAitr lNAt Young Women‘s DayHake Sale In the North Carollna‘111l'11llnrversrty‘s Brickyard on(it Illtwr the 23rd 199/170m 10 00.1 ,11 00 u m Goodies are 751’.L‘lll\ lrrr women and one dollar 101room
PHI Vet Glut) meeting onMonday November 3, at 7 15 pm111011 Wllllams Hall GetQuestions answered about theGRF classes, prolessors, etcFor more lnlu contact Corey at5'12 1' :19

In

SATURDAY, November 1, 1997,8pm, Stewart Theatre The LadresIn Red General Admrssron $5.NCSU Faculty/Stall SA, NCSUStudents 82 Call Tlcket Central111! tickets @ 515 1100 For morerrrlollrratron on the program.contact the Musrc Department @F115 .7981

instruction, and rentals Come rid‘the wrnd tor a once In a Mr -experrence‘ $100 Call 556-23980183341588
CLASS 01 1998 Senror portrartswrll begln on Monday Nov 10 inthe Wltherspoon Student CenterCall 11800-83610558 to scheduleapporntment 1998 edition 01Agromeck wrll be on sale
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMlCS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUST 2BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSlTYTOWERS) 832-4600DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAYl SERVINGNCSU FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS ll ONGLENWOOD AVE ‘. MILE PASTCRABTREE 7819500
CYCLE Logic: Free StulilHelmet, Ulock, water bottle.patch krt, tlre tools. spare tubetree one year 01 tune ups, illetlmetree adIustments. tree Instructionand use 01 our tools' All tree wrth anew brkel Tune Ups regular priceonly 520' I’ve done over 30,000personally, Ed call 833-4588.EVER wanted to own your Ownbusmess? Now you can' This rsnot an MLM No inventory. nodelivery, no billings, no cotlectlons.no risk Call Denise @ 217-0529or emall MKustka@ad corn
NC STATE RADIO Pure Rock88.1 New rock and the best mUSICior an aggressrve college litestyleMonday thru Friday, 7 a m 1111 5p m on WKNC, NCSU's MusrcalEdge
SUPPORT local Mu51c1 Tap mmthe triangle scene on Smash Hits831316 pm . and the 1030 amand 6 30 p rn local musmspotllght MvF on 88 1 FM WKNCNCSU's Musical Edge
TECHNICIAN classifieds: a 11111words can make a bigdltterence.
T E C H N I C I A N
CLASSIFIEDS: Call theC line to get connected"
TECHNO, Amblenr Jungle, andTrance Alterhours Monday thruThursday nlghts 9 to midnlght onWKNC 88 1 FM
YEARBOOKS capture andpreserve college etpettt‘nCeS Ityou have an interest 1n graphrcdesrgn, photography and orwrttlng, we need you' Some paidposrtlons Call Jennrter @ 51512409

g‘.
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Hl'lll‘l‘t' 111.111.“; .1 ‘.llllr .l:ullr;1‘. ‘ 1l'llrltll’i 1 "'tl\\('l .1\i1~l'11 1:.1rl itutrlllcrcu sum rouunlrlon‘vi

Guardsmarl. 0w Trad" in strurlh industry hasfull-dint (v pan-Lint! oprnings [or Scrurlry ()[flrn andcaption!" positions. Must luv u drmil minded.mjcu’ional. ”habit individual. will: no ! rimhud
9me Rmnrrh lrinmglr Park. Durham.(ihrprl Hill, l-mnklimon. Zrbulmu.

ToMWMOFFER;“Inning fly ‘7 75 $8 00 . Pny’nmmu‘c Human'5‘": and M]: innarunu’Puld \amrlnmKalli" Tuition Irlmbunnnml Programfin: mlforuu/I'mfmlunal “oflr l Human-nu150% 1)] Our Oflhm An n. all 01hr Nullnlu or Retina)
Apply-'11 Pnsom Monday Friday, 8110:: m. 5, i0p.m.“so Open Saturday, 9:00a.m l‘OOpJn

4601 HY HTRKS' ROADLANDM ARK (ILVITR, 8! TI} Ht)R.“ HG",NC 2760‘?H)!


